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THIS YEAR'S SEASON rvas launchecl in the UK by the
appearance of tn.o fonnatior-rs ir-r t1-re same field of oi1 seed rape
at the r.il1age of !\'evhiIl, near Andover, Hampshire on 19th. May
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on receipt of the reminder, or ln Februarr; June or October
(whicher.er month ls reler-ar-rt), in order to cut clot'n on time
and costs: it is quite a daunting task to n-1a11 out hundreds of
magazines in one go, but sometvhat disheartening to have to
then keep on driving to ihe nearest post office for weeks
afterwards as indir,idual rener,vais come trickling in after the
mass-mailing. This is a plea from the heart. Your cooperation
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Front Coaer: Formation in oil seed rape, between the West
Kennett Long Barrow and Silbury Hill, Wiltshire,4th. May 1998.
(Ute Sayer)

be most appreciated! Thanks.

Looking foru.ard - events on the horizon which will be of
interest: our o\\'11 Crop Circle Conference, of course, at the
Cricklade Theatre, Andover on 11th. July (featured speaker is
Dr. Brian O'Leary, former Apollo scientist-astronaut and author
of Exploring Inner €; Outer Space, The Second Coming Of Science
and Mirat'le In The Void); the Glastonbury Symposium from 24th.
- 26th.July (for booking details phone 01934-713180); and on
the weekend of 3rd. / 4th. October in Margate, the UFO Kent'98
Conference (for details ring 01483-221015 or 01227-364291).
We also have some very interesting items to look forward
to in Issue #23, including a ne\,v analysis of the 1991 Barbury
Castle formation by Jonathan Hiscocks, "numerical messages"
by Patricia Villiers-Stuart, some crop circle related channeilings
through automatic writing from Elizabeth Cornish, evidence
of premonitions of crop formations in quilt design work by

Consultants

uK

Photo Gnllerv). Confirmed repolts are also nor,r.' ir-r of

formations in the counties of \\'iltshire, Somerset, Leicestershire,
Staffordshire at.rd \\rest NIitllands,
As expectecl, the Silbun' Hill/A ebun- area has alreadv been
host to several circles - Lrelou- tire 1\'est Ker-u-rett Lor-rg Barrow, at
West Overton (3) and on \\'est Overtor.t Hill (2). \atior.ral media
coverage has so far been less th.rn ciCculate, but Ccreologlsf
subscribers wi1l, of course, receir e iu11 cletails and graphics of
the year's events in the 1998 Formatrot-rs Booklet, to be posted
out with lssue #23 in Nor.er.nbet.
On a practical note - u'ould subscrilrers please renen'either

Ursina Schelling and mathematical revelations br,' Cary L.
Getche1l.

Observant readers r,r,ill notice the reprint of the Crop
Formation and Anomalous Ef{ects report forms in this issue:
the rise in neu, subscriptions has been so sharp lately that I
thought it would be wise to include these forms again nor.r,'that
the season has started. Please photocopy them for use, rather
than chop up your Cereologist!
Those of you lvho read SC (the journal of the Sussex Branch
of the CCCS, now going by the name of "Southern Circular
Research") may have been somewhat bemused bv Ant-iv
Thomas' reference in his editorial in Issue #71of ar,ln-rpenclinS
"broadside" by The Cereologlsf. You mav have been er en :r-rr::'r:

puzzled by the latest editorial in Issue #76 :,
amendment: in SC 74 we referred to a forthcorrir-.i r: .

::- .:

Quest For Contnct inThe Cereoloplsl masazine. R,rr- ,-:;.
r:
The Cereologisl has written to assure r:s ti',.r: r-.-

!-..:
and ',re :.:e l-.-.::' .

-:.
=

.

-

-:rr - l

.'- :.'1-i..:
the said book will be appearing
this misunderstanding."
Just to set the record straight: s'.i.i'.:. :;':..;-,' ',,i:1P\€r
planned, and what Andv Thom.rs actu.'.--'. ','' r.-:e r: -i. =l-l n as,
"...we learn {rom advance [src] st ur:es :l-,a; .'u: oid friends at
The Cerenlogist...r,l,il1 be firir-r-e a rr,:.,r'r':r..adside at us in a

hilariously punned articie pror lsional;r entitled Qttest For

Contyact wttin all that that impiies. \\'e look fonvard to seeing if
its author's usual knack for venomous dissent rviIl stay iust this
(ctntt'd. ott p.25, colwnn 1)
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GOD'S CROP CIRCLE FORMATION

1990 Alton Barnes pictogram for the
lohn pnscale has been r,r.orking on an interpretation of tl-re
iast eight years, and has proJuced a 60+ page docr,rment on it, of r,l'hich this is onlv the general
introduction. He r,rroulcl be pleasecl to share this findlngs r,r.ith anyone, and can be contacted
through the address at the end of the article.

a1

CROP CIRCLES,,\RE sr,virlecl and flattened to thc gror-rnd crops,
,,vith beautiful shapes, ancl scarcelv anv of the plants inl'olrted

are damagecl. This folmatic'rn is {rom Alton Barnes, Pelr'se\'
Dorvrr, ln \\iiltshire, England, 1990.

God.r11olr'ecl the Hebrert'(Jeu'ish) n;rtion to record his lr'ord
in the Bible, through his Holr'spirit's inspiration. So it is fitting
that Gocl's Holr'Spirit uses the Ancie'nt Hebreu' Alphabet to
get God's name etc. .rcross to the \Vorld. (Job 32:8; l'4ic;rh 3:B;
John 1:1:26, I6:13; 1 Cor. 2:10- 13; 2 Tim. 3:16)
(1)

"\\hu.", the 6th. letter oi tl.rc Hebre't'Alphabet = W irr

English. \'Vz'rr'r. (C)rford English Dictionarr-): t.rlk, spcech, r'r'hich
= word. Thls is the r,r,ord of Gocl from Jesus Christ and others'
This is thc Nevv Test;lment from God's Holv Spirit to man'
(2) "\\hr,r." - T'salms 119:'11-'18. For the letter \'Valn', all spe.rks
of God's lVord; r'r'itir 2 r.\'aterv, ripPlc-1ike rings from God's orvn
breath comilrg forth, rt'hich is his Holr'Spirit, and a "r'oice of
ma11v \,\'aters" - Ezekiel'13:2. Bottr old ancl neu' testament shapes
are alphabet number 6 = 66 or 66 books in anY true Bible. This
O1d Testarnent shape is lerrger because the Old Testamcnt is
larger in contents.

(3) "He", the 5th. lettel of the Hebrelv Alph.rbet = H in
English. This is Goci the Father: tsaiah'10:22 - "It is he (God)
thai sitteth upon the circle of the Earth..." This is the first "H" of
God's truesi name "YHWH", founcl in Exoclus 3:15 of tl-re
Hebrelr, Torah: (a) God the Father, (b) God the Son, Jesus, (c)
Gocl the Ho1r.'Spirit = 3 as 1 WORD.
('1) This rePresellts the Etrrth.
(5) This also is God's Spiritue-rl Hearrt of immense size and
{ire - Deut. 4:24 & Heb. 12:29.
(6) Isaiah l1:1 "Anc1 there sh.rll comc iorth a Rocl out of the
stenr of Jesse..." This roc-1 turns il-tto a Branch - note bend - Zecl:.

C

6:12 that is Jesus Christ ar-rd Isre'rel - Ps:rlm 110:1,2. Israel and
the Rod are "Walr,". This is the "W", WORD ol Jcsus Christ is "W"
John 1:1, 14; Rcr.. 19:13 - preacl-ring from Israel, and this
frorn YHWH. The "kev" and "bar" on the same ring and thc
same tvpe of ring ancl centre circle on the third rir-rged circie are
Father God and son Jesus, and the same Father for this #1 large
circle and son for #3 smaller circle, Jesus said (John 14:28), "...mr'

Father is greater than I..." = this ringed circle is larger thar.r the
other. lsaiah 2:3, 4 - "...r,r'ord of tl're Lord from Jerusalent" " =
Cod. Jesus.rrrJ Isr.rel orr rin5.
(7) This shor,r.s that Father and Son are closer tl-ran tl-re Hoh'

Spirit but sti1l one.
(B) This represents the Holv Spirit's Spiritual Hcarrt, the satne
size as God's. The centre of this circle is the er;rct centre of the

entire formation.
(9) "Yod", the 10th. letter of the Hebretv Alphabe't Using
the OED Yod = Iota = Atom = Invisibie = Spirit. ,\-s thc "He" (nl
3) is backrvard, so is the "Yod", because in 2 Cor. 16:9 ancl Zech'

4:10

- "The eyes of the Lord run to .rnd iro (forn-ard

ancl

throughout/throu5;h the lr'ho1e earth" "Yot1" is "Y"
in English, and in the OED "Y" is the obsolete form of eve The
Goclheacl (God, Jesus Christ, the Hoh'spirit) are 3 = 1 God, so
ba-rcklvarcl)

,ro
Da

interchange is done - Acts 5:3, 4 - Johr.r 10:30; Johr.r i1:2:l "Gocl is
a Spirit..." The "Y" is Y+H+W+H.
(10) The Holv Spirit (comforter) is shovvn detached frorn
Jesus' first corning ringed circle because the comforter "vi11 not
corne until ]esus goes back to God in Heaven - John 1426;16:7 .
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(11) This ringed circle is Jesus Christ when he walked the
Ea

rth.

(12) This is Jesus Christ's Spiritual and Physical Heart, as he
was the son of man and God - John 1:1, 2, 1,4. Jests said in
Matthew 11:29, "...I am meek and lowiy in heart..." Lowly means
humble, small - the centre circle is smalI.
(13) This is Jesus Christ's first time in the World - Matt. 13:38:
"The field is the world..."
(14) This is Jesus Christ's soon-to-be second coming, giving
us two bars, but this bar is longer, signifying Christ's reign on

Earth with the saved souls for 1,000 years - Rev. 20:4. The second
bar is exactly on the straight and narrow crop harvester machine
track marks. This signifies ]esus' second coming for the harvest
of souls - Rev. 14:14-15, and tells of the straight and narrow

way unto life in Heaven and how few will find it - Matt.7:1,4.
(15) This attaching pathway connects Jesus' first coming with
his spiritual, dynamic second coming below - Rev. 19:11-16.
(16) This is Jesus Christ's Spiritual Heart, which is the same
size as God's and the Holy Spirit's (3 as 1).
(17) This is Jesus Christ's, the Messiah's, "fIand", athis
second comin& where those saved souls, both dead and alive,
will be "caught up" to meet the Lord Jesus in the air - 1 Thess.
4:1.6, 17 . This "M" shape is for Messiah alrd is also an "H" for
"He". The three "Fingers" shows the power of the Godhead
that is with Jesus as he comes to Judge and make War also Rev. 19:11. This is the second "H" of God's name YHWH. This
also connects YHWH lsee 9, abooe] and means Jesus is GodYahwoh = Yeshua = Jesus: Luke 21:11 - "And great earthquakes
shall be in divers (various) places, and famines, and pestilences

(AfDS, Ebola +); and fearful sights ar.rd great signs shall there
be from Heaven." Luke 21:26 - "Men's l.rearts failing them for
fear, ancl for lookir-rg af ter those things n,hich are coming on the
Earth: for the pou.ers of Heaven sl-rall bc shaken."
(18) OId Testarnent - Jesus saicl in N{ark 13:31, "Hei.n en and

Eartlr slr.lll pr\q r\\ r\...
(19) Ner.v Testanrent "...but mv r.r,orc1s sha11 not pass a\r,a\1"
(Notc - these circles are minus the ripple-like rings and rtar.,c
lincs abovc because in the Ner,r, Earth there w,ill be no sca - Iler,.
21:1.)

Message: Drop everything! God o1'ns everybody

ilclucling

entire Planet. His name is "stamped" dor,r.,n here. We are
just souls passing t1-rrough on our wav to Hel1 or Heaven. No
other direction! Bu,v, borrou, or beg for a King James version
(KlV) bib1e. Learn all the teachings of Jesus Christ first. Get to a
Sabbath (Saturday) Church and Pray all the time to be rvorthy
of Hear.en. Jesus Christ is the on1,v " door" to Hear.,en - Iohn
10:9. Cod is a consuming fire - Deut. 1:24;Heb.1.2:29.
Rer,. 20:15 - "And r,r,hosoever was not found w'ritten in the
book of life (unsar.ed souls) r'r,as cast into the lake of fire" !!
tl-re

!

lFor furtlrcr detnil ntd explnnation of the nltoee, including other godlLT
crop .t'brnn-tions, Ttlease contact Jol.rn Pascale, P. O. Box 215124,

Pembroke Pines, Florida 33024-0102, USA.I
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TFIE PYRAMIDS FIOLD TFIE KEY
Tanya €t

Mary Barrett pose some important questions for our time.

DO YOU HAVE an open mind? Do vou question everything
see? Or are vou conditionecl into believing
ever:vthing the governments te11 r'ou? If vou lirre ,vour life
u.orklng anc-l r'ou ner-er look .1t vour surroundir-rgs and have
ne\-er stepLrecl back from tl're s\ stern of thir-rgs, please read on,
and mar.be vou rvill tl-rrr-rk diiferer-rtlr-. If one person changes
their r'vav of thinking after-reading this, ther-r u-e har.e clone some

you hear ancl

good.
First of all,r,r.e r,r,ou1d just like to sa\, u'e have hea-rrc1 scientists
say that mankind must be the most intelligent species in our
galaxy or solar svstem. This is not true: we ar e, ir-r fact, the 1or,r,est
form of life, even though r,r,e are all spiritual beings. Just think rve destroy evervthing \ /e see, r,r,,e hate ar-rcl kill, and are po\ ,erand mone\-crazv. We are spinning out of conkol. This is rvrong.
By destroying our Earth \^/e are destrol,ir-rg ourseh-es. Let us
tell you hor,r. our Earth r,r.as formed, for it is l,en, important to
knor,l, about the past, in order to understand the future.
Our Earth r'r,as formed fron-r a co1d, deacl planet. Ar-ast comet
collic1ed rvith this dead r,r,orld, Ivhich had been the centrc of
"r
galaxy. Other r,r.orlds, clrall,n out of their predestined orlrits bt.
the increased gravity, racecl on a collision course. At the instant
the dead lvorld and comet collided debris r,vas flung across sp;rce
and flaming gases engulfecl the nearby rvorlcls. N,{illions oi \.ears
p;rssed: the planct started to cool.
This r,r.as r,r.hen, from anotl'rer solar s1.stern, beings came to
the ne rv E.rrth. They took samples and checkecl temperatures,
looking to see r,r'hen the ner,r, Earth u.as le.lc-lt, for 1ife. \,Vhen the
planet u-as readr,; suitable vegetation w,as seedecl in order to
absorb thc poiscrnous gases, to convcrt them into orygen. Time
passed b1,, ;rnd tl.re beings came back rvith great anirnals, r.ro
dor-rbt b;rbles and eggs as r,r.e11. Thesc r,r,ere left to their or,r,n
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devices, as well as sea creatures. The remains of the dinosaurs
helped to create fertile soil. Later on the first humans were put
here. A nearby planet was used as a "forcing shed". Some
mistakes were made, but that always happens when you are
seeding a new planet. High Beings were sent to live among the
humans to guide them. The humans thought they were gods.
Zeus, Apollo, Aphrodite were all ETs.
We hope this makes you think about the teaching system in
schools. We were taught that we'evolved from apes. That never
did make sense to us. What are they doing to our children?
Soon, everyone will know the truth of where we came from
and who we really are, for there has been a discovery of secret
chambers in Egypt. Many people are wondering what is there not riches or jewels, which some would like to get their hands
on. No. There is a time capsule under the pyramids, a"Hall of
Records", and only one High Being can open it, which will be
done when the time is right. It is the key to our salvation.
We are telling you all this for the planet is in serious trouble
and it is markind's fault. We, as a civilisatiory are at a crossroads,
and we have a choice about which path to take. We can either
carry on the way we are going, by raping the planet of her
precious resources, Ieading to her - and our - extinctiory or
change our way of life completely, by not wanting money,
power, control and greed, so at least our grandchildren can go
forward into a golden age and li-ve in peace.
We will be offered help. Are we going to ignore it because it
steps out of a spaceship? The decision is ours. Let's make it the

right one.
Just remember - man is so new upon the Earth that no
human has the right to even attempt to judge what the High
Beings do.

TFIE \996 LAGUNA CANYON CROP CIRCLE

FORMAIION
Ed

8 Kris Shelnoodrun "Millennium Research"and present here their comments on a significant

event of 1996. Ed has lectured extensively and appeared on numerous radio and television
shows. He willbe one of the speakers at our Conference this year.
THE WORLDWiDE PHENONIENON of Crop Circlcs, though
predominantlv centred in England, has bcen documented in
nearlv everl- countrr'. The Unitcd Statcs ;rnd Canada each
usu;rlit, recorcl trt'entv to thirtv Per !'car, though the meclia
genera1l1' chooses to let them go unreported. Caliiornia l'ras
received at least one senuine crop circle iu each of the past three
vears, the most reccnt one' occurting in Laguna Canyon,
California. Our investigation revealcd con-rpelling connections
betrveen the design and the once indigenous peoplcs of tl-re areal,
the Tongr,.l Indians, r,r,hose sacred land and grave sites lr'ere
being bulldozed in March ol L9L)6 to mal<e a'r highrvar'.
The Lagr-rna Canl'on 6roO Circle formation r'vas first noticecl
on 9th. March b,v Torn Ross, a local resident of I-arguna-r Niguei,
as he r,r-as driving tort'ard Laguna Beach on the first toll roa-rd
or,erparss under construction through the rema inlng " grcen belt"
r,r.ilderness area of Lagun;r Cant on. Tl-ris is sitr-r;rtecl off Laguna
Canyon Roail (Route 133), approrin.rateh'5ll miles south of Los
Angeles, on the California coalst. Foul lr'ecks l.lte'r \\'e \vcre
rotified br'' Ruben Uriarte (Colin Audreu's' CPRI rcplesentative
livir-rg in Northen-r Califonria), .rncl on the same dav r'r-e tr.rvellecl
to Laguna Canvot-r to photograph, suLvct-, .rnc1 collect samples
of the folrnation.
The formation corrprised three glr'phs ;:nrl appeared on a
steep lr,eecl covercd construction embarlkment, adlacent to the
to11 roircl overpass. A close look at tl-rc form.rtion revealecl tl-rat
the rir-rgs i'rnd lines rvere madc up of bare eat-tl-r, u jtl-r vetv fcr'rplants gror,r,ing insidc them. This lvas interesting Lrecarr:se the
embankmcnt rvas othelr't'ise er-enlr- cover'et1 rvith u'eeds. Thele
\vas no sign of ;11v platuts h.rr,ing beErl removecl, such as soil
dlsturbance or uproote'c1 pl.rr-rls 1r'ir-rg aroutrcl. Thcre u'as an
absence of foot and lrar-rd prir-rts u'herc there rvor-rld ncecl to be
if it r'r,ele c-I man-made form.:tiot-1. TIle ;rng1e of the hillsicle was
ertremelr'steep-:r anci clifficult to travelse.The terture of the soil
l als pon clet't; t-lrv at-rcl clr-rn-rlrlr-, arncl oi;t ccll-tsistencv that n-rade
it impossible to step on rt'ithout leal'lng an impressiou.
Numerous plar-rt specit's cover-cd the l-rillside but onlv tr'r-cr
- English Pl.rr-rt:'rir-r and u'jlcl oats - \^rere fotttld to bc bent, the
latter cliscoverecl onh. ir-r a single riug terminatir-rg one of the

"spokes". The overn'hclming maioritv of ber.rt plants lr'ele
English plarntain, iound throughout tirc fot't.nation ir-rside ancl
the eclges of the rings ancl linc's. \\ras tire glvpir-making
being selectjvc? Ii seemecl mot'e tl-ran coincic'lcnt;rl. [Joth
the plarrtain antl the oats rt'ere cle;rrlv bent 90'iust above ground
icvel rvithout a break or a creasL', the affcctecl nocle r';rrt'ing ir-t
the oats. Plants rvere not pressed into the soil or darr-raged ir-r
an\r \\rav contir-ruing to groil' horizontallr'1\'ith their l-reads ar-rd
clelicatt'seeds intact. We also noticetl that tht'belrt plar-rts found
or tl-rc outer palt of anv r'lng u'el'e sp1.lvec1 outn'arc1 ;rs if Lrt'

;r1or-rg

e-rgent

centrifugal force.
soil sat-lpics to Dr-. Levengood, a notetl
in crop circle pl.-u-rt anall'sis. l{e m;rt1e a
expelt
biophr,sicist.'lr'rd
prelirnin;'rrl' st;lte1xent af ter reccir.ilrg ihc iirst sample package,
\'Ve sent p1.rnt .'rnd

saying he 1\'r1S \rery impresscel llith ti-re benclil-rg. He' lr-ent on to
sav th.'rt English plantair-r u'.rs a rilcof, a species of plant thi:rt ser-rc1s
tn,o ir-riti;rl shoots through the soil; a chat'acteristic it shel'es n' jtl-l
anothc'r plant: c;rnola or oil se'cd lilpe, u'c11 knou'n for l-rostir-rg
Englisi-r crop circles ca'rr1t' irl the seasot-t.

Dr.

Ler.errEloorl

latcr cotlpletecl both the soil and plant

anaiYsis ancl coniirr-t-te't-l the auther-rticitv of this folmatiol't.
A1tl'rough tl.rc soil testir-Lg revealecl nothing unusual, ir-rclucling
an absence of herbicicles (rt hich might h:rve accounted for the
"bare-ear:tlr" compo11e11t oi this formation), t1're cell rt';rl1s and
pits of the bent plants rtere, he saicl, "abnormalll'1arge, t'r'e11
bcyond the control s.rlllf)11'-s .'rncl statistic.rl cxpectation. Their
appealance resemblir-rs cells tlla'rt 1-rad cxperienced internal
heating."
The location of the f orm.iliotr rr-.rs ilrteresting for its
prorlmitv to both al.or-e-gt-ounr1 .rtltl ur-itlelground rvater
soulccs. \{ithin a feu l-runtlred feet rr as .ln .rrtificlal pond used
b). the constr:uction cotr-ipalnr, arlrl .1 llral-sll\ .ttea knotr-n as a
"r,ernal" or "sprlng pool", erte'ncling into ihe call\ Lrll. Also 1r'ing
across the crnbankment, ancl crossit-tg tilo oi the tl-rr'ee gh Phs
\!as an irrigation pipe for- the seedccl 1-ri11sic1e.
On our second visit, on 7th. Apri1, n'c rnet a secur itv stL.tlcl
r,r.orking for the lrvine Construction comparnl'. \then asketl if
he or anv of his colle.rgues l-rad lr,itnessed anvthing unusual in
the area, he told us thi'rt both he and his co-r,r'orkers had seen
"strange ligl-rts" and u'hat thet' called "ghosts". One

"vorker

had

been so frightened by 11,1161 he san' that he lvouldn't vvork
Lln\rlr-rore in that .rrea. UFOs ;rre another feature of the ger-ruine
clop circle phenomcnon, and frequentlr' sighted near t't'atet
SOLlTCCS.

To concluclc, r'r.e rtonlcl 1il<c to shclrC so1lr€ irformatiol'r
concerning the possible meaning bchincl tl.ris intrigr-ring
formation that is velv Nertive Amelican lookir-rg in clesi5;n. Wt'
h;rr-e cliscor.erecl that tire incligenous peoplc' of thc area, the
Gabrielino or Tongr.a, and their fricndlv Northern nei5Shbours
the Chum;rsh, both have rock art (Petroglvphs) and a sacrecl
object knor'r.n as a "Sun Staff" that .rre strikilrglr' simila-rr to tl-re
tluce g1r,phs. T1-re sun staff is a stetrtite stone sutltrtlLlt-rted otr a
stick, oftcn il-rcised u-ith ravs Lrr geomctric designs, representing
the declir-rartior-r of the sun or the c.lrcllnal points of the Tol-rgv;r
compclss. Chun-rash sharnans usecl these sr,tl-t staffs ir-r their allimpor:tant solstice ceremonY, rvhele the sh.rnr;rn u'ould t.rp the
stone ti-ree tjnrcs and thcn st'mbolicallr' pr-rl] the sut-i back in a
noltl-ru.alcl clirectior-r, signiivirtg the end oi rvirlter .rrrcl the
begim'ring of the sun's return. Suspecting the "spoked" glvph
to represcllt a sun stafi lve mcasulecl tl-re arrgles of the 1'1 spokt's
ancl ciiscor.ered a spoke aligr-rec1 n'ith each of the fol1ou'ir.rg:
\'Vinter Solstice Sutrrise, \\inter Solstice Sunset, ancl Summer
Soistice Sut-trise.
'I'l'rere are somc interestit-tg ;tccoutlts of .l Tongva hero, bv
the namc o{ Chingiclmish, a

spirltual lcatler

s.ricl to h.rvt-' erpearcd

hunclt'ec1s of years ilgo to te;rch tl-re peo;rle hon'to livc in
h;rnrc'rr-rt:'u,ith Nocunrtr (Ti-re Greart Spirll). I Ic sairl ii-r.lt Noclttna
u'or-rld gir.e thrcc'rv;rt'nit-tgs to people rvho iailecl to respcct the
lancl: ber.ond th;lt narturc' u-orrld take it.-c conrse. The Lagur.r
Cant'on Pictogr;nl n';rs a tlu:ee'-glvph ior-n-r;-rtion that .rppeared
.rt a slte u,herc there has been cousicleraL--lt'1oc.r1 protest ag:rinst
thc toll road construction, tt'r.ri<ir-rg;r rr ic'lc patl'r tl-rror:gi-t the iast
sn-ra11

piecc

oi rvilderness oi Laguna Catrvot-t. Another

coincidence? \{e clor-r't tl-rink sr-r.
Its timing to the appetrra-nce, it-t the n-rid-N{;rr:ch skr) of the
Cornet Hr'.rkutake is intcresting, a comet n,hich r,r'as most visible
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from Southeln Califon-ria on 25th. March. ln 1995 in England "Sornething l.ithir-r r-rs is brlnging destruction from out there in
r'r.e had crop circles in the form of our Solar Sr.stem, depicting space." Could this be the meanir.rg behir.rd the Laguna Canyon
the sun, planets, orbits, ar-rd the Asteroicl Belt. In 199.1 r,r,e had forrnation? Could it be a u,arr.ring tlrat r,r,e need to change, or
the S1'roem;rker-Levv 9 Comet fragments ("The String of Pearls")
crashing into Jupiter depictecl in the formations. It is interesting
to see hor,r, past and present themes run togetl'rer. At Laguna
Canyon, like ir-r Hampshire'95, r,r.e had manv circies forming a
rir-rg around a common centre. We har.e a continuation of theme:
Asteroids/Cornet, planets and orbits. Scientists'n,arn us about
asteroids colliding r,r,ith Earth. One of t1-re "Asteroid Be1t" crop
fonnations of 1995 depicted the Earth rnissing from its orbit.
\\'e shon,ed a-r photograph of the Laguna Car-rvon formation to a
Chumash Elder r'r''ho instantll, recognised it from his own

people's rock art After looking at the spoked glvph he

said,

change u,i11 be brought to us?

The Laguna Canyon crop circle w,.rs the first gcnuint
formation of 1996 toappearintheNorthcrnHemlsphere,trulv
embodving the norv fanriliar characteristics of a genuine
phenomenon.

MILLENNIUM RESEARCH
Ec1

&KrisSherr,r,ood

P.O. Bor 208,1
Santa Monica, CA 90406, USA
Tel: (310) 319-9329

The 1996 Laguna Canyon Crop Circle Formation
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ARE WE MISSING SOMETFIING?
Ron

Hill speculates on the significance of concentric "banding" in formations.

SO HERE WE are in a pristine ne\v crop circle tl-rat tt-e hatt'e
cliscor.ered. Let's n-rake sure that tl-ris inve'stigatlon ancl field
report ar:e clone' accorcling to the book.
t1-re me.rsurement of umpteen r.-rclii ;rnd
iinishecl and recordecl, .rlso thc ot-ict-tt;ttion of the circle'
and position relatir,c to l;lndm;rrks. \'VI-rat's r-rext? Oh ves, cropr
samples frorr-r herc, there antl evel'r,u'herc, inside ancl outsicle,
plus a bi5; bundle for Nancv Talbot ancl Dr. Levengood to
.rn.llt'sc. .Arc there ant' slvollcn norles, are the clefortncd stems
bent or brokcn i-rnd, if so, r,r'here?
Norv comes the time to clrag the plastic bag, contirinlng a
maglrct, .rround hither .rnd thither to check for ferror-ts particles.
St-itch on the gizmo and notice u'}rether tl'rc electrost:ttic fielcl
r.aries much as voll mLl\re across the ci'clc. lVhoopsl That r'r'as a
big jump ,"r,hen l.our arnn br:r:shec1 irgaiust vour acrlrli6 stl'eatcr!
Are there anv scutT marks notice.rble on thc stems, or pole l-roles

Right, that's

clia-rn-reters

tn nst rttt io n, 1998.
N
Nnt
nt ZnlLt
ZtnlLtnti
n d dct
tlcttnnstrnlion,

in the circle ccntre? Is the crop lav srt'irlecl

clockr,r'ise or
anticlocku,ise .rnd u.hat tr.pe of crop is it? Tirne to take tl.re
pllotograrphs .rnd that's just about ever\rtl1ing. Off r,r,e go 1.rome
for a u,ell-earned cuppar, content thart nothing r,r'as missed. \A/c
will havc tl.rat on the net tor-rig1-rt, r'r.ith photos to follor,r'on
tomorro\,\..

IVait a minute thor-rgh! Another valuable clue has been
overlooked, though this might not be imn.rediatcly obvious until
the aerial images of vour formation appear.
A look at the aerial photo of the formation made br' "The
Circlerlrakers" in Ner,r, Zealand, for ir TV programme, clear'lr,
shou's tlrat tl-re circles are each macle up of concentric rir-rgs from
the centre of the circle to the circumference. This same effect
can be seen in the notorious Oliver's Castle circles, and tlre '97
Great Earston ancl East Meon circles, to name but a fetr,. These
rings are actuallr. pathr,r.a1,s of flattenecl crop, usuallv abor-rt 3
feet r,l,ide, but ditficult to see unless one looks careful1r,. Their
presence (or a-rbser.rce) and particuiarlv the rvidth of these iaid
srvathes, should reallr. be notecl in a report as this information
could t.ie1d in-rportant clues as to tl-re rnode of forn-urtion.

Some food for thought
The first question to be asketl is, "Are a1l circles macle up of
these b.rnds of laicl crop?" .-urd tl.rer-r, "Arc these bancls a1l
concentric ol .lre there instances of splral patl-rs as rve11?" lf rt'e
think back to Terence Nleaden's plasma vorter/r,r,hirlr'vind
theorv this r'r.oulc1 presr-rpposc that a lr.hirling force rt'ou1d give
rise to a r,vl-rirlecl crop 1av r'r.ltl-r ;r spiral pattern, .rnc-l incleed in
1980 in lVarmjnster, \\iltshire, there u'as some cvidence of this.

Arthur Shuttlcr.r,ood, the UFC) author, described his
obsen.ation of :r circle' folmirrg before a large group of UFO
rvatclrers. ln his u'orcls: " 5udL1cnly, llrr glns-s be:lnn to .toat befort
L)Ltr

cves nttd lniLl itsclJ

llnt nr n clockrisc spirnl." lVhilst thc plasmer

volter theorv has becn largelr' discreditecl, insof.rr as more
compler crop ionnatiolls are concernecl, it is of some lmportance
to note thzrt Shuttlervood's experience u,as (a) in clar'ligirt, (b) irr
grass, (c) in front ol;rbout 50 r,r'itr.resses, anrl (cl) laicl ir.r a
clocklr.ise spiral. T.-rken togetlrer', thesc factors set this circle rt itl-r
its obselved spirarl-lar. ftrl apart frorn the tvpical crop circlc r'r'ith
its unobscn.ecl form;rtior-r during clarkness, its paralle'l bandit-rg
rathcr tharn a spirallecl 1ay, ancl the tr.pe of veget.rtion in lrhich
it occurs. -tt ls difficult to escape the conciusion that sirnple circles
r,r,hich cxhibit spirallr' laid crop are rnost likeh, to har.e been
folmecl as a result of meteorological action. In other c.lses r'r.hcrc
davligl-rt olrserr.ers h.rve seen u.hirh,r.inds f1;rtten r egetation in

(lohn Lur-rdbcrg)

circles then spir:al laving of thc plants is reportecl. A
comprehensir.e Iook through aerial photograpl-rs of forrnations
fen' veats shou, that i.r,here
srvathes arc visible in circles these are invariably in ecluiclistant
bands.

r.r,hich have appealed over the past

Where do we go from here?
If rve can establish that a prime feature ot non-meteorologicallr'
forrned crop circles is tl-rat tl-re crop is laid in concentric sr'r,athes
rvhich have much the same -,r'idth in all circles, tl.ren it is possible
to go .r step further. Let us take a look e'rt a fer,r. of the rnocles of
formation that have been proposed from time to time and see
1-rolr, they might, or might not, cause banding.
(1) UFOs - Here r.r.,e ctrn onlv conjecture that the crop circles
are formed ers the effect of one ol morc f.rctors sucl-r as antigravitv or other energy fields involverl in propulsion. One can
onl1. postularte that anlr g..rtt' fietd would be unlikelr'' to
procluce flattenecl bancls of a fairlv constallt r'r.ic1th over thc
u.hole of a season's formations and from varl:i11g heights and
diamcters - but I stancl to be corrected.
(2) High-Ier,el extraterrestrial Circlemi'rkers - It has been

suggested that these forrn circles from or-r 1'rig1.r using a
combir-iation of sonic barriers, r'r,inc'l tubes ancl computet'initiated design. Once .rgain the likclihoorl of such a system,
albeit n highlr, sophisticatccl ot.rc, protluclng barr-rcls of sin-rila'rr
u,idths countryr,vicle is difficult to .rccept.
(3) Thc N1ilitan, - Unless there is a "Circle Ntaking N{anual"
issuecl to Armv ancl Air Force units acloss ti-rc countn' (arnd

trbroacl) ther.r this sccms highlr. un1ike1r..
(,1) The hut-nan circleuakcrs - If rve ale to belit'r,e' that t1-re
cilcles are tl-re le'sult of hurnan encle.rvour tl-rer-r thc possibilitv
that crops arc fl.rttened using boarcls of similar r'r'ldtirs cctnnot
be ruled out - car boot rr.iclth, someolre' suggcstt-d.

lVhater.er the source, it r.r.oulcl appear tl-r.'rt it u-or:ks bv
causlng Plant stems to be pressecl clol'u ln sep.rr.rte but
contiguotLs hantls, r;rther th;rn br, st.l-ting .'rt the circumfet'errcc

or centre of the circle ancl rnoving in a continuous ancl spiral
pa'rth

from the one to the

otl-rer'.

Io surn up, it lvould seeur prudent to begin looking art
forrnations u'itl-r a vievv to gatherir-rg details of sr,r'.1tl-re r.r,idths
ar-rc1 their absence or preserlce as r.r'cll ;is clirection of sr'r'irl.
lVidths of ar-n. associated pathr,r,arvs shoulcl also be recorded in
case there is a common factor .lt u'ork.
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TFIE "BELIANE FIERY WF{EEL"
An appropriate symbol appeared between Silbury Hill and the West Kennett Long Barrow at
Beltane this year. With his camera, Tony Crera was there.
secn 11o lights the previous evenlng in this fielcl, nor hcard an1.
machinerr. or other actlvitr,.
Here is a reconstruction of the design of the formation dralvn
bt' standard dr;rughting methods. I have left a section unfinishecl
to displat. the rninimum construction points ancl arcs, which
support this design. The construction features around the rim
rt.ould be obliterated bv tl.re laying of the rape plants, but the
centre rvoulcl not. I could not discern any marks in the centre of
the formation nor could detect anv tracks pushed through the
crop tor,r,alds the centre.
\,Vith a clesign demanding such high ler.e1 svmmctry as this,

it

is c'lifficult to see hou, the basic fonn - tr.r,o concentric circles could be dralr,n so accuratelr, r.vithout using a pegged lir-re
located at the centre. Er.en an experienced draughtsman could
not expcct to drar.r, this clesign to this standard bv freehar-rd
sketchir.rg - on paper. If a vehicle u'ere used, locking tl-re steering
to make thc trvo rings, trarces of access should be er,ident on the
tramlines - unless the vehicle \,\'as ver\, 1.rrge r,r,ith high axles.
No large vehicle u,as r,r,orkir.rg in this field during the previous
night, nor rvere there anv lights displar.ed.

7.30pnr. 03/05/98
I

AM AN archaeo-astronomer residing in mid-Wales. At

5am.

on 3rd. Mav I arrived at the car park for West Kemrett Long
Barrolr,, intending to shoot 35 mrn. anci hi8 video of the sunrise

mm. image frorn Aveburr. henge bank show,int
Silbulv Hill and \{est Kennett Long Barror.r,.
Te1epl-roto 35

over the Sanctuarv post circles site. To approach the long barrcxv

I had to n,alk along the edge of the rape field r,r,hich later
contained the forn-ration. The sur-rrise r,t.as obscured br. c1oud.
After sunrise I retr-rrnerl to thc car park, again bv the edge of tl're
rape crop.Therc \\-as no noticeable distur:b.rnce oi this crop. I
then mor-erl to .Ar-ehun'.
I u-.-ritecl at A-ebr-rn' car park ur-rtil tl-re u'eather h.rd cleared
and, .rrouncl 6.30pm., took r.nanv shots of i\'ebun- stones and
ditch and Stone Ar-enue. I .r1so incluclecl telephoicr ancl zoon-i
angles of Silburv Hill anci 1\-e,ct Kennett Long Barron, inclucling
the rape crop immecliatclr bclorr. il-re latter monllment.
At about Epm. I moved nrr- r'ry-rifilnent to the car park of the
Sanctuar\i r.r.hich overlooks thc Kcnrrct r-a1lcr, including Sllburr.
Hjll, \\Iest Kelrnett Long Barrorr, thc car park arnrl thc rape fle1t1
in question. J took scvcral shots .r-Lrl some tootc'rge of the settir-rg
sun bchind Silbur,v Hi11.
At 9prn. I left the Sanctu.-ur' .rnc1 letumed to Ar ebr-rn' for a
meal and clrink.
Bl. 11pm. I had returnecl to the S.-inctu.llr c.ll palk ancl br11.30 hacl lain clorvn to attempt to set son'Le lest. I hacl set rnl
allarm for 2am., intending to rise .urri set up cr carrnercl ior a shot
o{ the moor-r setting behind Silburv Hii1.

I

set the c.,rmera in place br'2.30.rnr. and leit

it on time

exposure r-rntil tlre rlc'ron hard set.rt 3ar-n. r\ftel this I packtcl tl-rc
ge.:r.rnci letumed to the car'.:ncl triccl to get solre r.nolc slcepr.
It u,as a ver-\i colcl night r,r'ith optir-num clc.rr conditions ancl
I rvas forcccl to start thc c;rr ancl clrir-e a fcr'r. rnilcs to l\-arm L1p.
I tlror-e p.,rst \{est Ker-mett car park at about:1.30 on the A.1 and

ploceederl to the Calne roundabout trt 6 miles, returning
T ptrr:ked at the \Vest Kenr-rett rarr parrk.rt 5am. and
staltecl to carn' rrv ge.1l up to the Lralron, for a repe..rt of t1're
previous sunrise photo attempt. It n,as therr- th.'rt I flrst noticed
the 1ar:ge crop formation in the rape field bv the Lrarrot. I1-rad

ir-nr-necli.rtelr'.
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2.30 to 3.00am . 04/

05

/98

erposure of the setting rnoon from The Sanctuarr.. The
\{est Kennett car park and rape fielcl are in botton.r left of the
picture. The r.ehicle light is from tl-rc only car r,r.hicl-r passed on
the A4 tluring the shot.
Tin-re

TFIE EARLIEST CROP CIRCLE?
In an article originally written tn1.994, Bob Kngsley considers possible evidence of the
phenomenon in ancient writings. (An update is planned for our next issue.)
PRECIOUS FE\\r REFERENCES have bet'u forLncl in earlv
historical recorcls that point to possible crop clrcles. Irrobabh'
the most renou'r'retl is the "N4ort'ir-rg Devil" c.rsc of 1678, ir-r lr'hich
tr f.lrmer's fie1c1 u'.rs said to have bcen visited bv a clevilish cr-rtitrthat tr:an-rplcd the ct-ops dolr'n it-t ;r circle. The evcnt l'als capturecl
for: posteritr. on a rl oocl etrgrar.lng, but toclerv's n-roclern
cer:e.r1ogice'r1 sceptics disn'riss its relet ancc.

Professol Robert Plot pubiishecl a book entitled A Ntturnl
tt.f Stnf'iorLlshirc ir.r 1686, in ,"r'l.ric1-r he matlc passing
refcrence to rings, circles ancl other sh.lpes founcl in grarssv fielcls.
N{uch clebate hars ensucd over Piot's observations; cletailecl as
his notes \vere, solrc reseatchers still consicler hls et ide'nce
flin'rsv at bcst. Ti.rev fcel it mole likelv that Plot rvas clescribing

tlistory

"Iairv rings" caused bv
colllmor1 fungi . For manv
rnore.

Lhe

jurr i>:Lill r,Lrl.

Despite l-raving becn on
both sicles of the fer.rce in tl're
past, it is nonethelc-ss mv belief
that ar-rv er,idence for earlv

crop circles - holt et,er vaguc -

rnust be cot-rsidered

if rte

are

'ascents' or 'journeving'

ol at least otre niro

parcl-rment, is the folior.r,ing (clots indicarte missing portions;
square brackets ir-rclici'rte places rt here Eisernran ancl \'Vise harre
lntcrpretecl .rnd filled in sn.rall gaps) "...u'il1 be... [H]o1v Ones
1ig[hts] r,r'ill be revealcd to lrirrr ... they
r,r.ill renren.r[bcr. ]
that ... hunran [Wi]sdom, ancl evert'
him
even,tl.rit.rg
teach
[rvi11l
lr,ise ma[r'r] ... in the lemcls (?), and he sl.r.rll bc great.."
Ancl, latcr: "... of tl.re h;l-rd, tr,r.o ... it 1cf[t] a mark from ...
barlel, [anc1] lentils on ... and tinv mat'ks on l-ris thigh ... [After
trn,]o rrears he ,,r.ill bt'able to discelr-r one thing from anothcr ...
In his r.outh he r'r,i1l be ... all of tl.rcr-r.r ... [like a rna]n u'ho does
not knorv anvth[ir-rg, until] the
time n hen he shal1 have come

...I was immediately struck by the

possibility that the Noah depicted
in these parchments had been
subjected to a UFO Close Encounter
of the Fourth Kind...

to remain true to the open

'k-nor'r's' the

Nlrrsteries of 'tirc Higl-rest Angels'."
Furthel or-r, in the actu.rl tt'anslation of the ir-;rgments oi tire

to knorv the Three

Books.

[Th]en he u.il1 become rvise and
r.r'ill be clisc[rete ...] a visior.r r'r.ill

come to hin'r r.r,hile trpon [his]
knees (ir.r pral'er). And \^,ith his

father ar.rd his forefa[th]ers ...
lite.lnd oltl age; he rr ill atquire
counsel and prudence, [and] he

spirit of cere;-r1ogical research.
Which brings me to a book entitled Tlte Dentl Srn

r,r.il1 knor'r, tl-re Secrets of
mankind. His Unclerstanding u.ill spread to all peoples, and he
r,r,i11 knolr, the Secrets of all lii.ing things." (p.p. 33-37.)

manuscripts founcl at Qumran, in the Middle East, clurirrg the
1940s:rnd 1950s. Wlrile a fer,r, r,r'ete irnmediateh'published for
all to see, [ran\. morc r'r.ere kept secret ior over 35 t'ears bv
reseatchers jealouslv gutrrding thcir erclusive holcl over these
documents. But these tn,o oPen-mindccl and detcrmined

struck by the possibilitt. that tl.re Noah depicted in these

Scro//s
Lhtcttt'ered b), Iiobert Eisenman & Michael \{ise (Penguin 1993
ISBN 0 1'1 02.3250 8). Thls is a drr'', academic rt ork, detailir.rg the

When I first carr-re across these passages, I nras immediatcl,v
parchments had been subjected to a UFO Close Encounter of
the Fourth Kinci (CE-4). The authors describe this No;rh ars "onc
r.r.ho is involr,ed in Hear,enlr'' 'ascer-rts' or 'journeyint"'; the
manuscripts themselr.es sa)' of Noah that "lights rt'il1be revealecl

researchets pubiished or-er 50 clocuments, inclucling
photographs, translations ancl interpretations of tl.re

to lrirn", and rnention "...tinv marks on his thigh." ln rnanY
classic CE-4 scenarios, abductees have ofter-r found little marks

manuscripts.

on their limbs or torso.
It is also notable that matrl' CE-4 "r,ictims" find that, after
the inilial shock of the fir:st experience, their lives are enrichecl
spiritually' as more CE-'ls happen to tirem.
Of course, it is easv to read r,r.hat one l\.ants to read into
ancient terts n'hich have been partially destroved bv age, but
the phrase "tinv marks on his thigh" is complete, and seems
unusuallv out of place in a manuscript of this nature - unlcss
the marks had great signlficar-rce. Othent'ise, wh1' msnli.n thern
at all?
The onll' similar reference to "thigh" in the Bible that I can
find is in Genesis 2;1, in rvhich Abrahan-r, rve1l a-rd vanced in vears,
asks his servant to put his hancl under his (Abraham's) thigh in
order to s\\re.rr a certain oa'rth to "the Lorc1". Since first reacling
this text, I'r,e alvvat,s considered this to bc a peculiar procedure
- but if Abraham hacl also been subjccted to a CE-'l abduction
(interpretecl as a meeting lr,ith "the angels") and l.r;.rd been left a
rnark on iris tl-righ that u.as similar to Noah's apparent thighmtrrk, perhaps the presence of such a mark becerme inr"estecl
u,ith religious importance ar.rd linkecl to "the Lord" and/or his

Accordir-rg to Eisenman ancl \'\'ise, manv of the mar-ruscripts
clisplav strong llnks u,ith Kabbalistic thought, the esotcric side
of the Judaic belief sr.stern. The Qut-nran communitv rvas a sect
apart: close-knit, secretir.e and n.rilita'rristic. It is postulated bv
some that tl-ic biblical Jesus spent some time at Qumrart, being
taught the role of the expcctecl Messiah to come - thc One r,r'ho
leac1 their oppressed naltion to victot:\' over the Roman
occupiers. The Qumran communitv r'vas preparing for rvar and
future triumph We can onlv guess lr,hv it r,r';rs tl-rat these
manuscripts r'vere secreted in large cla1'pots in the lonelt'caves
high above the Dead Seal, r,vhere they 1at undisturbed for almost
2,000 1.ears, but it is assumed that an imminent attalck u'as fearecl
and the priests sought to preser."e their heritagc.

lvould

Much of the ir-iformation contained in the manuscripts is
allegorical in nature, disguising the militarv ancl spiritual
aspirations of the Qumralt communitv under a cloak of
esotericism. fgu. parchments are complete; there are manY gaPS
in the scripts r,r.hich Eisenman and Wise have attempted to
bridge using their extensir.e knowleclge of ancier.rt languages.
But for all their diligent ancl pair.rstaking u'ork, manY Passages
remain tantalisir.rgly incomplete.
One of the docurnented fragments is knort n as The Birth of
Noaft (4Q534-536). The Qumran con-nnunitv regardecl Noah verY
highl.ll According to Eisemnan ancl Wise, Noah is represented
as a "Wisdom figure, or one lr.ho understands the Secret

Mysteries"; "Noah is ... one r,r.ho is involved in Heavenlv
10

angels.

The next fs1\. pass;lges of

t1-rc

Noah documcnt seem to be

highlv significar-rt in both cerealogical ar.rd ufological terrns.
Mavbe (r^,,iih a good11, degree of lnterpretative licence!) it
leit a mark from (ON HIGH
lN THE) barler. and lentils on (THE GROUND), at.rc1 tiny marks
on his thigh ..." Significantlr'', t[.re tr,r,o sets of markings .rre
original11, read something like: "... it
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LEONIE'S ASTROLOGICAL COLUMN
An overview and outlook for the coming four-month period of July, August, September and
Octobef, prepared and presented by Leonie Staru.
GREETINGS, FELLOW CEREOLOGISTS! I have decided to use
a slightly different format for this 4-month period. Insteacl of
looking just at each sigr.r I thought it might be useful to expouncl
a little on the subject of Astro1ogr.,, as I perceive it. Each
Astrologer uses the same basic information & then places their
indir.,idual ir.rterpretation on it. So, fellor.r. cosmic travellers, here

how we express joy & happiness. The Moon expresses our
feeling nature, how we react in any given situation &
emotionally respond. It is associated with the sign Cancer.
Mercury deals with our mind & mental activity, how we think
& communicate. Mercury is.associated with Gemini & Virgo.
Venus relates to our abiiity to love, in both intimate & platonic

goes.

relationships. That which gives us pleasure. Venus is associated

"Looking at mv stars" is the common phrase used r,vhen a
person talks about Astro1ogr,,. Actually r,r,hat they are really
cloing is looking at the Sun & planets in our Solar: System &
hor'r, they interact r.vith each other. The Sun & planets are in a
constant state of morrement, as \\,e are. Nothing stays the sarne

with Taurus & Libra. Mars is our physical driving force, how

for thcm or for us.
When I do an Astrological chart r,vhat I am looking at, very
simply, is a snapshot in time of the Sun & planets, based on
date, place & time of birth of the person, (er.ent, country or
city) I am studylng. Each person has all the plar-rets listed in the
astrological signs for their particular birth data. From my
perspectirre the planets are energies that affect & encode us at
the moment of birth, u.hich is w,hen lr,e become separate from
our nrother's fieicl of energJi -"r,,hich she in turn recejved at her
moment of birth. As I have come to understand it, this field of
energy is made up of a set of frequencies unique to each person.
all have, in our chart Sun, Moon, Mercury, Venus, Mars,

\,Ve

|upiter, Saturn, (Jranus, Neptune, Pluto & different

Astrologers use some of the Asteroids as rvell. For example, I
use Chiron. All of these heavenlv bodies u.il1 be in one of the 12
signs of t1-re Zodiac, r,l,hich is based on the star constellatior.rs.
Another way of illustrating this is to think of each person as
being a painting: we all have a canvas, (our natal chart) with
the same primarv colours (Sun & planets) as the basics to paint
u,itlr. I,1,/e crente the picture, both be.iore E during our present liJb.
So let's have a look at t1-re colours on each of our can,,,asses.
The Sun is our star & r'en' import;:rnt1r. the ccntre oi our Solar
Svstem. It is tl.rc life-force in our Solar Sl.stem & in the

we get out into the world & actively get on with living. Mars is
associated with the sign Aries. |upiter is the planet of optimism,
growth, expansion & development & is associated with the sign
Sagittarius. Saturn represents form & structure in our lives &
how we seek to avoid that very discipline; therefore it also
represents our fears & phobias. Saturn is associated with the
sign Capricorn. The planetoid Chiron is all about our healing
energy, where we are wounded & how we use that experience
to heal others & ourselves. Chiron is associated with the sign
Virgo. Uranus is our rebellious nature, the awakening energy,
how we exercise change in our lives & be different. Uranus is
associated with the sign Aquarius. Neptune is the planet of

illusion & confusion, of mysticism & imagination of spiritual
awakening. Neptune is associated with the sign Pisces. Pluto
is the planet of death & rebirth, regeneration & how we
transform ourselves. Pluto is associated with the sign Scorpio.
At this point in our discussion it is time for you to do some
work & use your Mercurial energy...
During fuly, August, September & October, the Sun will
be in Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra & the beginning of Scorpio.
The Moon will go through all 12 signs approximately 5 times
ooer! Mercury, being so close to our Sun, goes through Leo,
Virgo, Libra & nearly allof Scorpio. Venus will transit Gemini,
Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra & a little of Scorpio; Mars the tail
end of Gemini, Cancer, Leo & half of Virgo. jupiter continues
its journey through Pisces. Saturn begins its visit with Taurus.
Chiron continues its transit of Scorpio. LJranus is still enjoying

astrological chart. The Sun is as:t ciatetl rr-tth the sign Leo. Nor,r,,
all the hear-enlr- borlies c1r'e a-qsociateLl rvith zocliacal sigr-rs &
each has a irerluencr lepreser-rtecl bv ti-re clcglee tl-re sign is in.
For example, mv Sun i,s.rt 11'oi Aquarius. So that is the
frequencl. the Sun in r-nr ch.rrt r ibr.rtes to. The Sun ln our chart
indicates hou- creatir-e \\e are, rlhele rr-e outu-arcllt, shine &

its unpredictable transit through its own sign, Aquarius.
Neptune is at the beginning of Aquarius but returns to

connected, by r-rse of the conjur-rctive ";rncl". Thev rvere botir
visible effects of the same cause - ancl it is reasonalrle to suppose
that the samc causal mechanism u-as a1so, in some r.r.ari involr.ed
in Noah's subsequent enlightenment.
The biblical Noal.r plaved a funclament.rl parrt in the early
da1's of human clevelopment. There is no mention in Genesis
about Noah ascending to the stars or journct'ing r.r.ith the arngels,
but he r,r.as visitcd br, "Cod", r,r.ho g;rr-e Noal'r instructions for
tht constr:uction of an ark tl-rat apparer-rt1y enablecl n-rankind:rnd
manv anirnal species to sunrive tl-re f1ooc1. It's harcl non,adays
to take this storr. Iiterallr,,. But r,rr['ren l,ieu,ed allegoricallv, this
representatior-r of Noah could bc interpretecl as depicting a rnJr
endon'ed nith a special knor,r.1edge. Even iI the "ark" vvas a
real vessel, rvhat lr,as the true identity of the "Goc1" the'rt rcvealed
the constructiolr dct.rils to hirnl H.trv coul.l Noah realisticaliy
l-r.rve phvsicallr, "sar,.ed" the manv thousands of animals
purportedh. carried on the ark? Thev r,r.ere held ln captivitv,

remember, for somethirg like nine months - se\ret1 males and
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Capricorn towards the end of August. Pluto continues through
the early degrees of Sagittarius.
In the next issue of The Cereologisf we will look at the signs
of the zodiac in more detail.

females of ever)' "c1ean" animai ;-rnd bird, trvo of er.erl,
"unclcan" species.
Of course, it'rr.oulcl have been much easier if the ark rvas :r
DNA repositortr
This is not the first time that biblical tales l.rave been
interprcted as being disguisecl UFO r.isitatior.rs. Zecl.rariah
Sitchln

ar-rd

Erich von Diiniken, amongst others, have been both
cqual measure for daring to promote

pr;'risec-l ancl larnbastecl ir-r

such ideas.

The proposition that the Dead Se:r Scrolls rnight contain
events relatccl both to ufology ancl cerealogr,,, hidden for almost
tlvo millennia, is likelv to be just as contentious. In cerealogical
terms, it provides no more cvidence than the Mor,r,ing Der.i1
case, or Plot's fairv rings - but ec1uarl1v it is just as vague, ancl
therefore, in mv r-ielr., just .ls significaut.
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CROP CIRCLES INAUSTRIA
In an article originally published in FGK Report (Issue 1./1998), Andrens Mtiller describes
formations which appeared in Austria in1997. (Translationby Ute Sayer.)
AFTER THE LAST media reaction about the pictogram in
Flandorf, Austria, which was mentioned on the internet, I was
very surprised to find a short notice in the November issue of
the magazine Esoteraunder "Facts that change the world" , about
crop circles inAustria in 1997. The report, howevet, was so brief
- and showed the well-knownironywhichyou canfind even in
Esoterawkrenit comes to crop circles - that I decided to find out
more about what had happened. Through Esotera I got the
address of the photographer who took the photo. To my surprise
I found out that Mr. Hans Wagner and Ms. Judith Kreidler not
only possessed aerial shots of the various formations but also
had a lot of interesting background information. The following
report basically presents the results of Ms. Kreidler's and Mr.
Wagner's research.

The diameter of the outer ring r,r,as about 16.5m. Including the
path, the total ler.rgth was 26m.
The field in nhich the pictogram w'as found displayed
organically grown "dinkel" (a tvpe of wheat). As could be seen
from- photographs, there weren't the usual kamlines with which
to get to the formatior.r easilv although a photo shows a path
leading from the edge of the field to the pictogram: apparently
this r.r.,as caused later bv visitors. UnJortunately there aren't any
photos confirming this and showing an untouched field.

Long-/ Key-Pictogram near Oberdrauburg/
Kiirnten

Circle with two dngs near Nikolsdorf/Karnten

On 14th. August 1997 a circle rt ith tr,r'o rings was found in a
fie1d, probably wheat, near Nikolsdorf ir.r Kiirnten. The central
circle had a diameter of about 10 - 12 m. The width of the rings
was 1m. and the overail diameter u,as about 30m. The central
circle was laid down in a clockwise direction, but the outer rings
seemed to show a twofold ground pattern: the inner half was
laid down in the opposite direction to that of the outer ha1f.

Near Oberdrauburg, too, a pictogram in an organic field of
dinkel was spotted. This pictogram was showed a pattern like
the long pictograms and "key" formations which were mainly

Six-legged cross with three rings and s-path near

tramlines. Originally, this path was not there and had been
created later by the many visitors. Unfortunately, again, there
isrft a photo to document the untouched situation.
The detection of this pictogram was preceded by various
strange sightings in the sky which can indeed be called UFO
sightings and these, therefore, present a broad well-known

Tie8dorf/Kiirnten

Also on 14th. August 1997 a pictogram was detected near
T?eBdorf in the Gail Valley in Kiirnten. A six-armed cross was
surrounded by ttree rings. From the third ring an s-shaped path
led into the field. The inner ring had a diameter of about 7m.
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found in Wiltshire in the early nineties.
The total length of this pictogram, whose axis was in anorth
- south direction, was about 70 - 75rn.
In this case, too, the photos show a path coming from the
edge of the field. This is the only access into this field without

phenomenon connected with crop circles.
There are differentreports aboutUFO and lightphenomena
above this field on the night of 14th. August 1997. Some farmers
reported seeing blue lights above that field. German visitors
said they had watched strange light phenomena in the early
hours. One o{ these lights was described as "clearly visible and
the size of the moon." It had moved across the field at a height
of about 100m. and emitted blue and red light beams into the
field, accompanied by a l,i I frequenry tone. A 7S-year-old
farmer came to very differenl and new conclusions. In front of
German and Italian tourists she undressed and began to dance
arould the crop circle. This was the "Ewige Jungbrulnen", she
declared. She had already seen such things in 1934. Following
her example, some of the tourists spent the night naked in the

pictogram.
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Whatever one may think about her individual interpretatlon
and performance, mentioning having experienced something
similar in 1934 remains interesting. Had there aiready been crop
circles in Klirnten in 1934?

PHOTO GALLERY 1998 (Part2)

Ringed circle with grapeshot near St. Marein/
Steiermark
A fourth crop circle - or rather a formation - was reported from
in the summer oI 1,997. lt n,as
apparently a ringed circle wlth a grapeshot. The ringed circle

St. Marein in Stelermark

had a diameter of about 20m. I haven't received anv more
inJormation about ii r ct.

General inf ormation about crop circle
formations and pictograms in Austria
(1) A11 of the above measurements relate to estimations arrived
at by means of the aerial photos. Unfortunately I wasr.r't able to

Alrautns, Stnfs. (Ute Sayer)

receive more exact information. It is uncertain r,r.hether tlre
formations ll.ere intensely examined from the ground and
measured. But further investigations are stil1 underwal,.
(2) A11 three formations/pictograms in Kiirnten were in one
certain area. The Nikolsdorf formation rt as only -l0km. awav
from the one ir-r Oberdrauburg. The Tre8dorf formation - as
mentioned - was in the Gail Valler,.. This va11ey is parallel to the
one in rvhich the Oberdrauburg pictogram lvas found.
(3) A11 three

formations rt ere first seen on 14th. August

1997

.ln

all

cases residents reported that they didn't notice any
formations the day before. At this time han,esting lr.as fu11v
underway.
Burn haood, 5i4ffs. (Ute Sayer)

Mr. Wagner believes that he salr., strange structures in harvested
fields. This is being investigated at the moment. Ansrvers to the
questions as to the reasons for the unusual incidences of crop
circles might be found in interesting backgrouncl inJormation
about this area, lr,,hich is adjacent to the Wolaver Mountains, a
part of the A1ps. In ancient times there \vas a pre-Cirristian
sanctuary, the so-calied "Sun-Spectometer" tl-rere. Supposec1lr,,,
this consisted of a standing stone r,r,hose top n,as decorated r,r.ith
two horns. Betr.r,,een these horns r,r,as a hole. This hole 1-r.ld shor,r.n
the point of the sunrise on the sumrner solstice. The nronument
was later destroved and onlv a ferv r-ears ago rc-built bv modern

druids. Tl.rerefore

t1-rere

is a conr-rection to pre-Christian

s;mctuaries r,r.hicl-r, lvithout exceptions, u-ere built on significant
energy points. Further investigations lr'ould be necessary,.

Directlr, abor,e the \\olaver \,{ountains astounding skr,'
phenomena lr.ere observed in t1-re summer oi 1997. Apparent11.,
hundreds of tourists could see a shinlng blue disk rvhich

Countcsthorpe, Lclcs. (Ute Sayer)

hovered abor,e Wolayer. This sighting, too, \^'as seen in
connection .,vith the sun-spectometer. Interestinglr,,, local folk
stories knor,r, about nature ghosts, like eh,es and fairies, rvho
talked to people in and ihrough crop: prehistoric crop circles ir.r
today's Austria?
Besidcs tl.ris, prehistoric drarvings in \\rolayer sholr, svmbols
rvhich are vcrv similar to the st,mbols in crop circles. Here, too,
further inr.estigatior-rs are not finished. As mentionecl before,
the eramirration of certair-r aspects is still unr1err.vat,. As soon as
n-rore results come up 1u,ill r'eport on thern.
Fir-ralh;

or.r

Mr. Wagncr

behalf of all crop circle enthusiasts, I rvant to tl'rank
\'{s. Kreicller for their interesting inr,cstigations

ar.rd

and the photos l,r'ith u.hich the Austrians crop circles
documented.
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r,l,ere
Yorttll, Stalfs. (Ute Sa1,er)
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GLOBAL CIRCLES RESEARCH
GCR

ref.

Crop Formation Report

/

A

Sender's name & address.

Telephone/f axf e-rna

County (state/province/ country)
Name & address of farm(er)..

Telephone/ fax / e-mail..

Crop:

OS map reference (UK)

Visited
Would the farmer/landowner prefer confidentiality until after

harvest?

YES/NO

NOteS &

(If possible, please provide a sketch/survev - on separate paper if necessary - short ing measurements, directions of flort',

Details:

streams, hous-es etc. Dor,r,sing results r.r.ould be useful, as would photographs. Thank vou.)

Send to:

GC& The Bungalow, Clements Farm, Wheatley, Bordory Hants. GU35 9PA, England

CLOBAL CIRCLES RESEARCH
GCR ref. AE

-

Anomalous Effects Report Form

/

B

Ifl'ouprefertl-reiniormatiorrorrthiss1reet,o.".ui,-.,ffi
This section of tke forn marl lte used to report nntl tLttustLnl or ttnomalous effects rtotetl uhilst oisitirtg a
forrnatirm. Detoils of the
fttrtnntion itself do not need to be enteretl here, but cLtn be filled out in Pnrt A, but plense intlicnte if your experience/s occtLrretl ttn (n)
dtJferern dile(s) ttnd, if necessanl, use nlore Ttnper to corttinue.

Physiological/ psychological/ health effects:
Please give details of r,r,hat effect/s you experienced (indicating your general health background, if relevant) as a result of
visiting the formation, r,vhether this u.as during or after the visit, ho'lt. long the effect Iasted and r.r,hether your location in the
formation made anv difference.

Equipment malfunction:
Please describe any malfunction of cameras, camcorders, batteries, compasses, watches etc.

Animal behaviour:
If there were any animals present, did you notice any interesting behaviour or reactions?
Did anything attract your attention involving u,ildlife (e.g. unexpected noise, or unusual silence)?

Ceneral anomalies:
Please give details of anY "out-of-p1ace" sights, sounds, smells or tastes - or experiences in general which may not {it any of
the above categories, including dreams, visior-rs, premonitions, time-distortions etc.

Do you consider crop forn-rations to be created
(please tick

appropriatelv)

by: people
natural forces
paranormal/ supernatural agencies?

Time spent in formation

If you had no noticeable experiences at all connected with vour visit, please nevertheless indicate where appropriate bv
inserting the word "None". Thank you for taking the time to fill out this form.
I

I

CROP CIRCLES & COLD NUCLEARFUSION
Extending the themes of her article in issue #21, DeAnna Emerson considers the reasons for
suppression of the "IO Torus" symbol.
PREVIOUSLY I PRESENTED overwhelming evidence from
Mars/Earth Chronicles, sequel to Mars/Earth Enigma, that an
extraterrestrial civilisation has been visiting Mars and Earth,
perhaps for billions of years, inscribing monuments on the

Martian surface. During these visitations, this highly
sophisticated civilisation taught their earthly descendants native tribes such as the Maya, Dogory Hopi, BlacKeet and
Navajo - a "pictographic" alphabet later passed on through the
sacred teachings of these tribes. Indeed, the EA ANNA Scripts

numerical system is identical with that of the Mayan. Today,
this peaceful extraterrestrial civilisation is retuming to Mankind
the gift of the sacred geometrical language written in crop circles
all over the world, a multi-disciplinary language -pictographic;
sign; written and spoken.
And yet, this is only haU the story. The EA ANNA Script,
almost lost to the ongoing suppression of native tribes, turns

photographed in numerous crop circles, indicating that the most
crucial message written in crop circles may be information
concerning the world of particle physics and/ or particular
atomic structures.

Barred from teaching at England's most prestigious
universities, Dalton also observed that all the crystals of
particular compound or elementhave

a

unique geometric form.
Copper cryzstals, for instance, are always in the shape of squares;
quartz crystals are six-sided; and the crystals of garnet look like
miniature triangles - shapes found in the EAANNA Script as
alphabet symbols. 14/hat an efficient and logical language - an
alphabet that could be used telepathically or pictographically
or as a "sign" langtase or written and spoken, and on and on
a

until we discover its use as hyperdimensional symbols

out to be a Tetrahedral, or Hyperdimensional, language

associated with the building blocks of matter, including, I was
certain, the so-called "new" science of nanotechnology.
I4/hat we have, thery is an IO Torus slrmbol found in the EA

associated with physics and" tree" energy systems: devices that

ANNA Alphabet, a sign Goddess-worshipping civilisations

"levitate",losing at least 4% of their mass weight, indicating
that the earliest civilisations used these principles to levitate
huge monuments into place.
During the suppression of the EA ANNA Alphabef one
symbol in particular - the circle with a dot in the centre, the IO
Torus - was altered by the northern Semites to a circle containing
a cross/ effectively "capplrrg" the well of energy, so to speak. As
the centuries unfolded, the Romans attempted to erase the IO
Torus symbol from the language associated with the "Mother" ,
murdering and suppressing the native people's use of these
syrnbols, forbidding these cultures from speaking or writing
the EAANNA Script.
As my research continued,

I was ptzzled by the possible
reasons for the suppression of this symbol, so effectively
suppressed that the "encircled dot" was not even included in
the Roman numerals. Although I had discovered the first
numerical q.nnbol in the EA ANNA Script's connection with
levitation experiments, I couldn't help but wonder if there was
more to the story - until finally my quest led to a startling
discovery. And yet, I wondered, was there sufficient evidence
to substantiate this theory? Indeed there was.
Since I first discovered the EAANNAAlphabet's connection
with extraterrestrial life on Mars and the crop circles, significant
evidence has convinced me that the IO Torus symbol - a circle
with the " dot" or "line" ol energy through the centre - besides
representing the letter "A" minus the bar, and number called
the "Pure One" throughout history also represented the wave
and particle known to exist in the atom, perhaps even that of a
particular element. But which element, I wondered.
Then I uncovered evidence to support my conclusions in

associated with the sun- thehydrogen atom currently associated

with cold nuclear fusiory "free" energy systems and, sad to say,
the hydrogen bomb. \l/hile this evidence may be rnind-boggling
to say the least, we should not be too surprised, considering
that these symbols are inscribed on the surface of Mars and on
the "face" itself, signs obviously left by a highly sophisticated
civilisation that would have had access to a very highly evolved
technology. After all, cold nuclear fusion has been associated
with the propulsion system of UFOs, although it is crucial to
remember that although the hydrogen symbol was supposedly
suppressed and thus forgottery there is undoubtedly a group
of men on earth who know exactly what this sign represents
and the power inherent in its discovery. This explains the
ongoing UFO experiments conducted by world govemments in Nazi Germany during World War II and currently (in the
USA) atArea 51.
In other words, there is no solid evidence that an
extraterrestrial civilisation is in collusion with the existing power
structure, although there is certainly evidence that native tribes
all over the world have been the victirns of these powers and
the EA ANNA Alphabet - the language of their ancestors, a
peaceful extraterrestrial civilisation - has been continuously
suppressed because it is associated with the hydrogen atom and

cold nuclear fusion. At this time in history, thery the secrets of
the hydrogen atom remain in the hands of a few powerful men,
when instead they belong in the hands of the People.

early alchemical and chemistry manuscripts, where many
symbols from the EA ANNA Alphabet can be seen as specific
elements. John Dalton, an English physicist and chemist, devised
an element table in 1803 that displays the "encircled dot" as

representing the lightest element, hydrogen, with an atomic

weight of "One", explaining the term, Pure One, as water
consists of two parts hydrogen and one part oxygen. The "dot"
in the centre of the EAANNA symbol represents the proton at
the centre of the hydrogen atom. Furthermore, hydrogery the
smallest of the atoms, is now considered the baseline for humans
rather than carbon, indicative of Mankind's crystalline strucfure.

Bear

in mind that the symbol for hydrogen, and element
with Cold Nuclear Fusion, has also been

associated
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l{est Otterton Hill, Wil.ts. (Bustv Tavlor)
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TFIE SECRETS OF DECEPTION
look at NBC's latest documentary on crop formations and raises questions
about the motivations behind it.
Chad Deetken takes a

SISYPHOS IS A character in Greek mythology who was
condemned for eternity to ar-r endless struggle of rolling a large
rock up a mountain only to have it come crashing down again.
Serious researchers of unusual phenomena should be able to
relate to this ta1e. Toil for years, gather solid evidence and then

|;[,,

dashed by a mindiess act. Repeat this scenario over ancl

The producers of NBC's recent documentary "Unmasked:
Exploring the Secrets of Deception" are the latest in an endless
series of "mindless acts" plaguing the research scene. Instead
of taking the time to carefullv eramine ancl weigh ali evidence,
they simply took the casy route and swallowed the claims of
the hoaxer - that crop formations are not the results of an
unknown force but a clever human fraud. But then, would one
expect a balanced view from a program entitled "...the Secrets
of Deception"?
To be sure, the 300' dian-reter {ormation Rod Dickinson, John
Lundberg and Will Russell made in a {ield of wheat in Neu,
Zealand is impressive. Thev apparently made it at night in just
under 6 hours using only simple tools. Through time lapse
photography one can see the formation being created in leaps
and bounds, circle bv circle. However, there are things wrong
here, things that may have escaped the average viewer. Here
are just a feu, points:

documentary's main premise - the ability of humals to
create crop formations - has never been a point of contention.
Anyone with a plank ar-rd a piece of slring can do itl What we
do contest, howeve4 are the unsubstantiated claims of a few
hoaxers to having made nearly every single formation ever
discovered (over 5000 at this point). We dispute their claims by
virtue of sheer numbers, quality, complexity, lack of damage,
presence of diatonic ratios, sacred geometry, sacred numbers
as well as the circumstances of the formation's arrival. We
likewise dispute tl.reir claims bv virtue of scientiJic evidence,
such as the findings of Dr. \V. C. Levengoo.l ancl others.
(a) The

(b) It is a known fact that the vast majoritv of formations appear
at night. A survev taken one vear (1992) shou,ed that tr,vo thirds
came on nights u,hen it n.as raining, r,t.et, and heavily overcast.

The producers of "Deception" u-ould have us believe the three
hoaxers were working in total darkness. Nothing could be
further from the truth. Not onlv rvas it a tvr,o-thirds full moon
that night, but there were 5potlights halging From cranes h
order to make filming easier. Compare this virtual daylight to
nights when you can't see 5' in front of vou.
(c) It was claimed that the ordy equipment they used was a ball
of string, a measuring tape and a wooden plank. Compare this
to the mind-boggling array of equipment dragged into the fields
by contestants in a hoaxing contest held some years ago. Also, I

would defy ihem to explain holv they inscribed the fairly

complex pattem from a piece of paper onto the field with only
a piece of string. Michael Glickman once asked an architecfural

firm what it would take to reproduce the Windmill Hill
formation (1000' diameter and made of 200 circtes). After

studyingit for a few days, their estirnate was one of many days,
work and thousands of dollars in costs.
(d) Very little detail of the ground lay was shown. An aerial
a pretty picture but tells little about possible origins

photo paints
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Anyone who ever accepted a counterfeit $20 bill can tell you
they would not have been duped had they inspected it closer.
So too with crop formations. Careful inspection is required in

order to determine authenticity. Damage to crop, soil

compaction, complex weaving, footprints, various anomalies
the way the crop is laying, fluidity of the lay, spilled seeds,
etc. are al1 signs one must look for. To suggest that three men
running around for six hours stomping crop with planks is
enough to create the strange effects we often see, yet not cause
ir-r

damage, is a bit much to believe. We have seen other man-made
formations with substantial damage. It is a coincidence virtuaily
no ground details were shown? It is also a coincidence the field
was harwested ald the formation destroyed before anyone coulcl
inspect it?
(e) The centre of the inner circle was not sho\^,n. This, by their
e-rdmission, was the pivot point from which the whole
formation was laid out. Soore years ago, Arthur C. Clarke hacl a

own

formatjon made in Englarrd. The centre of that one lvas
completely trashed bec;ruse this is where one had to stand with
rope in har-rd while someone at the other end of the rope
measurecl out the rest of the formation. Funny - Clarke didn,t
sl-row the severely damaged centre on his programme either.

(f) The circle makers admittccl they knew nothing of diatonics
and sacred numbers and made no ef{ort to include ihese in their
designs. How is it, then, that a great many formations show
these? Dr. Gerald Hawkins, an astronorner and mathernaticial,
determined the chance of diatonic ratios he found in many
formations were thousands-to-one. Diatonics relate the ratios
of musical scalcs to each other arrd are far more complex than
what was suggested on the programme.
(g) Like other hoar claimants, these three carmot explain the
high incidence of electronic failures and camera malfunctions
within crop formations. These {ailures have not been reported
in man-made formations.
(h) One of the most important omissions of the program is that
these hoaxers, as well as others, readily admit there is a real
crop circle phenomenon. They have all had extremely strange
experiences in the fields while in the act of making a formation.
On a few occasions, they found that the design they were about
to hoax was already in the field.

Besides the shortcomings of "secrets of Deception',, it is
important also to consider the nature and motivation of the
hoaxers. Although they like to portray themselves as fun-loving
pranksters, they are not.
These hoaxers are, first and foremost, vandals who sneak
into unsuspecting farmers'fields under cover of darkness and,
if we are to believe all their claims, have caused around a million
dollars worth of damage over the years. Little wonder there is
a price on their heads.
Nor should they be accepted as artists expressing their
talents in a unique m.rnner. Anyone wishing to expresi their
artistic talent in farm fields need only make a deal with the

farmers and then charge admission to their works of art.
Sneaking around at night like burglars and car thieves is
unacceptable behaviou

r.
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IS SOUND BEFIIND TFIE CREATION OF
CROP CIRCLES?
Freddy Silaapresents indications of an aural component in the phenomenon.
DESPITE EICHT YEARS' r'r.ork on crop circles, this is m,v first

attempt at the printed ll'ord in The Cereologist. Cal1 it

"limelightophobia"! But some readers r'vi1l knolv me from mv
research u.ith infra red photography, Colin Andrews, Gerald
Hawkins, or the geometric components of crop circle designs. I
n,as the unlucky bugger originailv contacted b.V John Wabe/
Wlrevleigh the dav beJitre the Oliver's castle "snortflake" n,as
made, and the infamous video fel1 into mv hands. (For tl-re
factual account of the renl events, visit my r'veb site.) I'm a u.'riter,
arvard-u,,inning art director, credited press photographer,
musician and student of 1ife. ln other words, I w,ork hard at
keeping mv mind open. That concludes the brief yet informative
resum6.

connectior-r? As if on cue, the fields offered tlt,o answers.
1,996 the "three-bubble" formation at St. Neots (Flg. 1)
den-ronstrated the combination of ti,r.o irnportant figures, the

sour-rc1

In

Mean, -,vhich gir.es us the
diagram necessarv to produce musical ratios (as cxemplified in
The Dioina Proportion by A. E. Huntler,); at Stockbridge (Flg. 2)
the crop formatior-r knorvn as "the ratchet" u,as, in fact, a 2D
representatlon of Pr.thagoras' circular lamdoma, lvhich shows
hon, musical harmonic proportions can translate to phvsical
dimensions. Then t1-re embossed formation at Goodr,r,orth
Clatford (Fig. 3) gar.e t1.re pror.'erbial nod to sound, for here r.t,as
a representation of a cvmatic pattern in 5000 sq. ft. of barlev.
And it led me straight to a smoking gur.r.

3/4/5 trtangle and the Golden

While u.orking on chapter seven of mv crop circles book
Secrets

In The Fields, several areas of research sudder-rly congealed

into an epiphan_v, which I believe is notr. r,vorth sharing so that
others mav further explore this idea.
N{aths and geometry r,r.ere taught in such an inquisitorial
Iashion at mv school that many pupils of my time (the 70s don't laughl) regarded the stuffing of a ferret dort'n the trousers
as a comparatively painless exercise. But helping Gerald
Har,r.kins prove the existence of diatonic ratlos ancl Euclidian
geometry in the pictograms changed rnv ar.ersion to anvthing
Pvthagorean. It provided me r.t ith ar-r appreciatior-r ancl a visual
connection between the abo-",e disciplines and out beloved
agril,vphs. But there r'r,as a deeper undercurrent. So I developed
a strange in-rpulse to redesign tl-re entire AnLlre ,ts Cntnlogtte ,
mostI1, br. palnstakinglv correcting aerial photos - some 300 of
then-r.

lVhat becan're clear {rom this Cvclopear-r exercise rvas that
most crop circles flaur-rt the principles of sacrecl geon-retrri either
'u,isually or veiled ltithin the construction blueprint, rnuch in
the same r.r,av that ancient esoteric knolvledge rvas hidden
r,r.ithin the framer,r,ork of cathedrals. In his t isionarl'r,r.ork lhe
Sophisticntion Of AgriltlTth Gcorirr/rr7, Jollr Nlartineau was perhaps
the first to see this coclecl informatiolr in t1-re earlr, phases of the
phenomenon. (incidentallr; his w ork fe11 into rnv hands nfier I
had discor.ered this connection, u.hich I l-rope helps further

r.alidate our lines of enquirr'.)
As most of yor-r lr,il1 rec.rl1, Prof . Ha,"r,kins \,\,ent a step further
bv using the principles of Euclicllan geometr\. to pror-e that four
theorems could be derir-cd from the design relationships. More
significantll,; he discor.ered a fi{th theorem from u.hich he could
derive the other four. To c1ate, half a million subscribers to both
Science Ncius and Mnf lrctrttttics I'ncfter har.e been r-rnarble to create
such a theoren-r, r,rdrich Euclid hirnself had or-r1r'hintecl art tlr,enty
three centuries ear:lier. The ec1ual ring branch of that theorem
subsequentlv appeared as flattened barlev e'rt Litchfielcl in 1995.
Ancier-rt Greeks oncc remarked tl-rat "geon-retrt. iq frozen
music". To tl-reir Egvptia'rn teachers sacred geometrr,- and nrusic
rvcrc incrtricablv linkec1, since the 1ar,r.s of the former goverlr
the mather-natical interr.als that make up the notes in the \'\'estern
music scale - the clia-rtonic ratios. Coincidentally; Hau,kins'
Euclidian theorems had also produced cliator.ric ratios. Thus,
geon-retric theorems n,ere lil-rked r,r.ith n-rusic, ancl crop circles
u'ere pror.,ed to contain musical notes, u.hich are themselves
the. bv-procluct of thc harmor-ric lau.s of sound frcquenclr
Since it's not uncomnlon for tl-re Circlenrakers to react to the
tl-rougl-rts of researchers, I asked for further clues: ,uvhat rt,as the
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(Fig. 3)
h:.1,967, Sr,r.iss scientist Hans Jennv published the first of his
painstaking stuclies of the vibr;rtior.ral effects on phvsicai media
such as lvater, plaster, oil ar-rd sand - Cymatics. Bv trar-rsmitting
sound in the shape of a monitored frequer-rc1, tl-rrough these
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elernents, he,"r,as :rble to captllre orr film the exact geometric
pattern that sotrnd rnakes as its vibr:ations mor.e through thesc
substanccs. Char-rging tl.re vibration alterecl the shape of tl.re
geometn. capturecl in ihc receir.ing substance - a 1orr, frecluenct,
plocluced at slmple circlc encompassecl bv .1 ring, u.hereas .-r
l-rieher frequencv il-rcleased the number of concentrlc rings
aroLrnd a central circle.:\s the frcquenciL.s rose, so too clicl tl-re
con-rplcxitl, of sl-rapes, to thc pointlr.l-rcre tetrahedrons, manclatlas
arrcl Pt.t['ragore.an forms coulcl be cliscernecl. Thus Jem-ry t-rot on1r,,
managed to solidifv souncl, l-re.-riso cnablecl humanitrr to obsen.e
Iro,/Hn rn u5ic.
Fir-ral1r,, Jentrv's rvork plor.idcs .r physical connection
betnecr-r souncl ancl the crtation of crop circles, since nran\r of
the r.ibrational p;rttcrns founcl ir-t his pi-rotos mln-ric their tlesisns.
Sorne arc. cle;rl imitartions, sr-rci-r as a circle surlouncled bv
concentric rings frotr-r tire 80s, the. tetral-re clron att Bar-bun- C.tstle
in 1991 (Il.q. +) , the FroxfieLl "flou.er" ancl Aveburt, "spider's
r'r,eb" of 1994 (Irg 5) - er-cn the highlr, structured PJ,thatjore;-rn-

Fig.4

based star fractais oi 1997. Other photos dcmonstrate the
construction geomctr:r, encoclccl trrithin crop cir.cles, but on1r..
r.isible upon dissection of or,crheacl photograplrs bv compass
or computer - as performcd bv Martineau ancl nrr.self - such as
the "Cherokee star" of Bourtor:r (1997).
But I

sar.r.

Fig.5

anotl-rer coincidence: thc relatlonsl-rip bettveen the

rising con'rplexitl- o1 ]"t-rr-ru's c\,,rnatic geometries in proportion
to the rise of clispensed frequency matches the historical
sequcntial development of the pictograms. Cropr circles begalr
appea'rring as simple circles in the 70s anc1 cler.eloped in atn
crponer-rtia1 curve through the 80s into toclav's compler
pictograms, much in the same u.,av that Jenr-r_v's work shotvs an
incre.lse in design complexitv re1.-rtit e to the rise in frequencl.
applied.
This coincidence echoes the repeated claims bv nranr,,
chernnellers, mediums ar-rd sensitives back in the earlr. 80s th.-rt
the Eartl.r is undergoing a changc in frequencr. - a raising of the
earth's vibratorl, rate - a sentiment also sharecl br- r-ratirre tribes
arouncl the u.orld. But more material corroboration con-res from

dolvsers such ,rs Ricirard Andren.s, '"r.ho have consistentlr.
observed hou- the energ\, ler.els in crop circles (arrd tJreir afiect
on local Neolithic sites) have been rising steadilr- or.er the vears.
That these enersies ;rre spillir-rg over into ne.rrbr le,vi rras
confirmecl last r-t.ir rvhen nrv CPR iield colle.rgues and I n,ould
sirnultaneouslr: get rr'hacketl u ith trem.,r-r.1o'us energv as \,\re
crossed the ler. rur-rnrng tr'()lr Kltill-rJ_i Hili acr oss to Horton; the
same \{as reportecl Lri 1-rali a dozen inclir-ir-lr_ra1s. Dar,s later, the
massive Milk Hill fract.il aprpe.rrerl in betrr'eer.r. Coincidence?
Or is there a noticeable L.ur1d-ul. oi energv as the patterns
become cven more Cvclope.rnl li _so, 1998 rr.ill see energies
becoming more clisturLing, ancl c.rre shoulcl Lre exercised r,r.,het-r
elrtering formatjons front norr- or.r.
if a link can be provcd betrr'cen the ir-eqr_rencr- required to
generate anv of Jennr.'s speciiic cvmatic pertterns and the

frecluency analysed in their crolr coullterpalts, \,\.e malr be
operring a huge floodgate, not onh- ir-r understandlng 1-ron, the
cleriBnr ;re gener.:Letl but .rl-o in ir ltar vrJt Ilr \\ e ( Jn .rchier e
r,r.ith thcr-n. Unfoltunatel,r., Ierrnr- is norr on the otirer sicle of the
r.cil, so securing thjs data has been a minor r-rightmare, but I
rvill irrform vou of deyelopments.
Despite this setback, some clues are available. N{anv r,r,ilI
lecall the famous "trilling sound" - the one respor.rsible for
rendering a BBC TV camera obsolete. Obr.iousl1,, if sound is a
main component in the creatior.t trl croll circlcs, it car-r certainlv
be interacted r.t,jth. At the "gridded square" formation
(Etchilhampton,1997) both mv colleague J.-rne Ross and I heard
a clefinitir.e tonc r,r,hich ]ane recordecl. Given that the ratio of its
ciimensions r,r.as ,l:3, cliatonic note F, it n as astonishing to see
that the tone recorded r,r,as just a qllarter tone above F.
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Incidentallr., the quarter tone betr^,,een F .rnd F# is considered
as "Hu", the tonarl r,ibration of tl-re Earth.
This correlates to thc abor.e design's l.ristorv; it is tinked to thc
Dionvsiac Arcl'ritects w,hose traces go back to the Freemasons
of ancier.rt Egrrpt. To cut a iong ston, short, the gridclecl square
rvas usecl to applv the Hermetic maxirn "as above, so belou."
on Earrth. (Coincidentall1., this plrrase lt.as part of a charnnelled
message at the site.) As an adde.d bonus, this fielcl in 1996 yielded
the curious 3/'1 rnile a\renLle u,ith the strange glvph; the l.rtter
turnecl out to be the Budclhist s1,rnbo1 for the base chakra. Here
erists an additional connectior-r to Eastcrn philosophr., and tlre
n-rusic of Ravi Shankar in particular - experirnents b,,, Retallack
in t969 shor,r,ed fi6ry plants &enl in excess oi 609i, n,t.ren exposed
to the lndian musician's sitar melodies. No doubt there tvi1l be
a run on sitars bv hoaxersl
Noted dou,ser Hamisl-r Miller, among othcrs, iras
consistentlv rcvealed that crop circles discl'rarge dor,r.sable
patterns of energv in coherent geometric structures - Teutonlc
crosses,9-, 10- ar-rc1 12-pointed stars - the same geometric p.-rtterns
rvhich formed part of esoteric sacrecl geometn. ir-r Egvptian,
Buddhist and Ar.rbic cultures, since popularised in the \{est by
['r th.r6or.rr.
This relationship bettr.een sacrecl geometry,, maths and mr_rsic
is especialll,important in Buddhist mandalas whose elaborate
geometries ar e claimed to be thc pl-rvsicalisation of chants r,r.hich
are then used for r-neditation. L:r Arabic culture these
relationships have been n-reticulouslv presert,ed jn mosaic
clesigr-i as the t,ery essence of Creation. In both cases, the
geonletrv rnlrrors crop circle designs in either their outvr.ard
appearance or in their respective construction skeleton - lr.irich,
in turn, bear a familiaritv to Jennv's photograpl.ric erridence.
It is rro coinciclence that a large percentage of crop circles
harr.e been identified r,vith, and bri ancient cultures. To this tlarr

bt' Eastern traditions

tlreir Iri>[orics are honoure.l thiough song .lnd nrusi,, their
Irealing rituals performecl r,r,ith sound or rl-rvt1-rn-r. In Sccrcls Of
llt Srtil Peter lomkin, rere,rls horr Ho|i naIive>.latrce.l in.r
field during;r severe drought, cl.ranting specific notes. Bv harvest
time the on1r, area in the r.icinitt. to vield a harvestable crop
r,l.as the one exposed to their vibratory tones. He goes on to
detail experiment after experiment of plants' exposure to specific
melodies and the increase in their vitalitr..
Could this "vitalitv" correspolrrl to the microscopic changes
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founcl in the crvstallirre structure of affected plants? Several
farmers har.e exPressed a passing observation that their crops
appear "healthiJr" the year follou'ing a crop circle in the same
fieid. Accorcling to Dr. Levengoocl, seed germinaltion tests froir.r
rratllre plants in crop circles also shou'rapid clevelopment and
faster gror'r,th Patterns.
A iltanv olpositive results has been obtained for at least a
centurv bv US ancl Russian agricultur.llists 'ur'ho exPosed plants

tl-re US Departmer-rt of
frequencies, stimulating
radio
r,r'ith
Agriculture experimented
giorvth and health in crops. When T. C. Singh, heacl of botar-rv
it Ar.rnam.rlai Universit)', exposecl plants to Indian devotional
song the number of stomata il-r the experimental pl'rnts r'r'as bb"
highea the epidermal r,t'al1s rt'ere thicker, the palisadc ce11s u'ere

to vibiator,v frequencies. In 1930

Ioiger and broader than in control plants, sotnetimes

as

much

ur 5Og;. I can't help thinking of the similarities to Dr'
Lever-rgood's u'ork.

A further connection betlveen sound and cl:op circles exists

in the structure of the affectecl soil. In 1960 agricultural

researcher George Smith found that exposing com to frequencies
proclucecl a higher heat content in soil as n'e11 as a slight burnt
upp"rtur." in the plants. I have obsen'ed this "slight burning"

rneclium tlrat gives inspiration; his cure...lt'as to flood the bocl-v
rvith beautiful vibrations fronr r.r'ilc1 herbs and flolt'ers, in the
presence of lvhlch'diseasc lr'oulcl melt a\'vav as the surrshine"'
It is significant that manv similar experiences bv people
lnteracting r'r,ith croP cjrcles have been catalogued, just as one
of my colleagues has clistilled Bach-stvle essences using crop
circle photographs via rirdionics. The results harte so far provecl
or,erwlrelmir-rglv positive ancl r'r'i1l be the subject oi a future
article. I har-e also beer.r privileged to rvork n'ith an institute in
Germanv r.r,hich is using crop circle photos in resonance therapY
- agaln lr'ith astonishing l-realing results.
Our eves mav bc attl'acted to the designs in golclet-r r'r'heat
but the real message - a basic l.rnguage common to all nature is reacl'rec1 at a cleeper- Ieve1, triggerecl bv an undellr"ing code
based on sacrecl geometrv and sound - the verv sarne code
lr,hose formulai-s u-ere zealouslv guarded b-v ancient esoterics
as the knort'leclge of the Codlv.

l'e

Wh;rt

ar;e

rt'atling in the iields of Englarrd, and nor'r'

througl-rout the u orltl, cou1cl r'erv u'el1be

tl-re

hr'-mn of Universal

L;tr.
(W elt site -

http/ / r.r-l-u.t-Lh,r-rltranet.corlr/ -lovely)

in the lvlieat stalks of genuine crop circlcs; cutting these at
grouncl level reveals a malty fragrance, as if tl-rer"r''e been cooked

Irom thc insicle, an obserr.ation backecl bv tl're drier soil
condjtions inside affected areas, as noted bl' Chad Deetken, al
Canadian farrner, myself .rnd several of rnv infra red aerial shots
- the ground u'ater aPpears to evaporate in and around genuit-re

ffiI
l:..

fonnations.

Ancl that trilling sound? Research bv N{easures and
Weinberger at tl're Universitv of Ottar'r'a revealed accelerated
gror.r,th in wheat subjected to a frequencl' of 5 OkHz Colin
Andrer,r,s once sat in a crop circle at Kimpton antl askecl, "Gocl,
if onlr' vou'd tell me hor'r' these things are formed" - and r'r';rs
ur-s*,"r".lb, the rt arble, since anah'secl to be.rt a gnat's u'hisker

.4I

Ls

a\ rav a 5.2klIz.
As Robert La-"vlor once $'rote in Sacretl Ge orrretrq, " Both our
organs of perception and the pl-renornenai lr'orlc1 ''r'e perceive
seen'r to be best understood as svstems of pure pattern, or as

geomctric structures of form and proportiorr' Therefore, r'r'hen
iirunv ,rncicr-tt cultures chose to eramine realitv througl-r the
alread)'verv close
metaphors of geometrv ar-rcl music thet'
"vere
to the position of our rnost co)rtemporar\- scletrce" The musical
scale, constructed on thc harmol-tics of sacred geometrr', and
nor'r'found ll'ithin the frametvork of crop circles, reprcsents the
mathematical structure of the soul of the ll'or1d because it
embodies the esselrce of the universe rnodelled on it'
ln thern r'r'e see the embodinrent of rnusical ;rnd geometrical
elcrnents as therr give risc to designs of perfect symmetrti
proportior-r and harmonv. This m.rv explain t'hv people just
ut",-t't ua arousecl b)' man-made formations regarclless of hor'r'
cohcrent thet' look. especi;-r111' from the ail: their ratjos rrr' off
the n-rark .rnd fail to actirrate a harmonic vibratiot-r, provoking
aparthetic, erien negatir,e, re;rctions u'ithin the \liir\\ L'r'
The same applies to a genuine crop circle: clistort or l'emove
just one elcment and the conlrnunicatiol-r beh'r'een r-jer'r'er atrcl
tlesiE"r is short-circr-ritecl. lt sirnph' becomes a r'r'ork of alrt lvithout
effeii. Br-rt show'people a rlere photo of the lc;r1 tl-ring antl tl.reir
evcs light trp, thev become el'notion.r1. ligl-rt-he.rclecl, ecstatic,

Ahoi,e: the

r\lilk

Hr11

rl

"star flactal" iormation,'1997.

Br:loir,: fu'matior-r ;rt Littlebr-rrv Greer-r, Esser, I996.

bcnevolent, dizz\t ever norious. To cluote Peter Tolrkitts:
" (Ecl lr,.'rrd) Bach beiicr.ecl

that er ervtl-rine tl1;lt lives r;rdi'rtes "l're

renliscd tht'.t pl;rnts u'ith high r-ibrations w'erc' able to laise tht'

1or'r'r'r vil-.ratiors of human beings. As he put it, ' 1-rel:bal
renreclies htrvc tl're porver to elevate our vibratjons alrcl tl-rus
rlrai,r'clon n spirittral pou.er, n'hicl-r cleanscs thc rnit'rd ancl botlti
;-mtl heais'. Rach cotnpared his rerledies to tl-rtrt oi beautiful

mttsic or arratrgetnents oi colotLt:, ol
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cl11\r

gloriouslr- r-rpliftir-rg
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LETTERS
Jim Diletosso - fact or fiction?
,front EnihlRogers

Ayesha
from lom

Good

i leacl Ror.r Hill's letter [i-<suc #21] r:e Avesl.ra (ancl Joelr
pronounced Jobe.) n.rcntior-red in P;rul Bura's book Qrrcst For
Contttct (an exce.llcr-rt reatl) i:rs possiblr. being unconsciouslt'

Wl.relr

irfluenced bv Ricler H.rgg;rrcl's book S/ls, because ch;rractcrs of
the same namc are mentloned, I r'r,as sulprised th.'rt the
alte.rrr.rtivt l-r;Lrl not been ronslderecl i.e. tl-rat pelhaps it uras Ilicler
Hagearcl rr-1-ro, L.erng a "sensitive", as so1-nc .,vritcrs unknolr,inglr.
are, hacl ir-r.rr1r-ertentlv tapped ir-rto the plant't's prcl-ristoric past
to get /ii-. inJolnr.rtion.

To quote .rn eramplc, a book bv Morgan Robertson
cal1ec1 Thc Titm tvhich l,as
l-rit bv ar-r iccberg, the iru11 torn open and tl.rer.r sunk r,r.lth an
arppallir-rg loss ot life because there r'r,ere insufficit'nt lifeboats.

Ileaclers might be interestecl to knou, of tl.re intervicu. u.ith Jim
Diletosso (heac1 of Village Lt-rbs ancl one of the exper:ts consultecl
about the "C)iir.er's C;rst1e Vicleo" last vear) lfiicl'r appe'ars in
tl.re Mav/June issue of LIFtI Mtgttzirtt (the UI( r.ersior.t, th.rt is).
t h;rd been untler the impression that Diletosso r'r'as in fi'tr.our
oi declarring t1.re footage "possiblv genuine", but hc comments,
"...It's jr-rst a curiositr; but ilie higl.rlv suspcct, l-rig1ih. clubious
'Oliver:'s Castle'[r'ideo] balls oi ligl'rts, tl.rev are of the same
characteristics as thc Photnir Lights. Nou tl-i..rt cloesn't mealr
that thc. 'Oiir.cr's Cerstlc' r-ideo can nou. be accePtecl .lncl

ptrblisl-rcd in 1ttlS rvas alrout a ship

I believe that therr'rs sornc
circumstantiai evir'1ence th.rt it cotrld be .r iioax because it could
be manrrfalcturecl. Tlrere's also evidence tl-rat it's not a hoar..."

Ail

But r.rlost interesting is tl're postscript at tl.re end of the
lnten'ier'r':
"On Frid.n,, 6 lvlarch 1998 neu.s emerged that thc Photrtir
Nre,r, Iirues had published .r darn-rning erpos6 on Jir.n Diletosso
ancl Village Labs. These centrecl on clccLlsations of financial fraud
to the tunc of sevcral millior-r dollars anc-l court orders to star.e
off cviction frorn prernises occupierl bv Villi,rge La'rbs. The Pltocnix
Ncro Tfiiies ;rlso alleged that Diletosso's claim thart Village Labs
assisted in speciarl effects for the hit mor.ie 'Iltanic' r'r,ere false,
as \'vere iris claims that he helped anah'se the Bi11r'Meier'UFO'

thcsc dct.rils, arnrl others lr,hich T can't rec.rll, came'chillingh,
true r,r.hen the Tittttic r.r'as sunk on L2th. April 1912. Hor,r. cloes
one explain that?
Such "co-incidences" htrppen in mant' spl-reres of life r'r.hen
somethirrg is cliscoverecl, irrventecl or ,"r'ritten bv tr'r,o or more
people simulterneouslri rnuch to tl-re chagrin of the participar-rts.
So, I bc]icvc th.rt occurrences such as these, u'1'rich transcend
logic, sl-roulcl also be tarken into account before a verdict is
reachecl

!

embraced as not a hoar.

photographs."

"It u,as further alleged t1-rat purported 'photo anait,sis' bv
NASA technicians (concerning a series of UFO photograpl.rs
taken in Puerto Rico), hacl been concoctecl b_v Diletosso using

Also Ayesha
frout Michncl Grccn

fake NASA stationert'."

"Diletosso's clairned Ph.D. u,as ;rlso found wanting.
Your corrcspondent

Hill

has contributecl an amusing
comment on the use of the name Al,esha (She n'1-ro n'rust be
obeved) in Paul Bura's channelled material quotecl in Qucsl For
CLI'ttttt't. He suggcsts tirat the name !\ias a sublin-rir-Lal memory
of Paul's in his channeliing of Joeb, a discarnate spirit
remembering a prtvious liietimc as a Celtic pricst. Hoter.er,
Paul has absolutelr- no rccollection of either har-ing rcad Rider
Haggarrl's book -Sil,' oL ,seeins the filn-r of the san-re name.
As a studer-rt of con-rp.rr'.rtive lelision I rr-as interestecl in this
channellecl material, rr f iicl-i migl-rt shecl more llght on the Celtic
mvsteries and the rrtr-r.rl use oi .rr',cient prehistoric sites. As I
statecl irr rnv foreu-orrl to /.,;1,. -(i;'r',rirl tl.iGnln (1995) bv Andv
Thomats: "I r'voulcl have'l.een srr:Liiciolls oi lnJorm;rtion rvhich
merely repcatcd tl-re rvel1-puL.1i.het1 convortronal rt'isdom about
this periocl. But this iratl not h..ippenerl hcrc. For example the
Ror-r

(Diletosso later acknor'r'ledged he hac-l no such qualification.)"
"No ner,r,spaper lvoulcl publish such a string of scrious
allegations unless entirelv satisfied thcv could be pror-en in.rnt'
potential 1ibe1 case that n-right ensue."
This is strong stuff and if an\.one can shed further light on

this situation (especiarllr. if ar-rvone has tl-rat particul;rr copv of
tl-re P,hocnlr

Nett Tirnas), ['d be pleasecl to hear from them thror-rgh

The Cereologist.

"Mad Cow & Partner"
team caught red-handed by
secret camera!

tribal people he clescribecl 11'p11fiipppli the c;rrth Godclcss
'Avesha'. No such goclclc,.s rr'as knorr.r-r .imorlgst the Celtic
in Northcrn Eut-ol-r' at tl-ris tir-rie the collective narne
cleitrr rt,as AEslr, a specialist .1e.tai1 oi rr hrcl-r Paul Bura is
n-rost unlikclr. to har,c bcen au-.rrc. "
In his n-urgisterial stutl- Go,is o,i i/rr' I'orlft (1955) Llrian
peoP1s5, but

ior

Brarnstor-r startes, "The Northmen oi the \ligr.rtion Agt callcd
the rarce of their 5;ocls AEsi r-trorr .r singularr form ,lLs me.rning
(for them) 'goci'." In the cosmogr.rpl-n' of that ancient s\-stem
Aesir appc.rrs to define tlre r-rltin'r.rte p1.rce of Deitl. in the Nine

\{or1c1s. Branston believes th.rt the Sc.rr-rclin.-rvian deities

oliginallv had

an eastern soulce, p-rossiblv part of the gre.rt Tr-rdo-

An.an cultural morrcrncnts. The nanle mav therefole h.rve
passecl ir-rto N,lliddle-Easteln

same \ra\r that
goddess Anu.

ctvmologr,

.rs

ar

girls's nalne, in the

"Annc" is derir,'ed from the name of the Celtic
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UNFOLDING TFIE CROP CIRCLES
Jens Rornold

uncovers the significance of the tetrahedron's relationship to crop formations.

ONE THING THAI is absolutely clear about crop circles is that
they give us some remarkable, exact geometric relationships.
Remember the work o{ John Martineau, Gerald Hawkins or
Wotfgang Schindler, who have shown us that the geometric
shapes of the pentagram, the pentagon and others fit neatly
into the crop formations. They make sense, and give us some
hints to the deeper meaning of the formations' They also worked

with equilateral triangles, cubes, etc.
If one is about to analyse the crop formations, than you have
to start with simple things.

The most simple thing in three dimensions is the

tetrahedron. It is the platonic solid made up from 4 equilateral
triangles. But this object exists in three dimensions. Crop circles
are two-dimensional. So we must bring something from three
dimensions into two dimensions.
This reminds us of the problems which quantum physicists
are facing: Energy is said to be in a 4- (or more) dimensional
world. The world we see is made up from 3 dimensions. But
everything in this 3D world is acting from the energy of the
higher dimensions. So how is this energy coming from the
higher dimensions into our three dimensions?
It is interesting that modern physics uses the most simple
thing in the universe - the tetrahedron - to explain these energy
flows from higher dimensions to our 3D world.
Physicists are saying that everything that is rotating gains
its energy from the fact that it is rotating in higher dimensions
also. And the higher dimensional rotating is letting some energy
flow through the tetrahedron into the three dimensions. The
interaction takes place if one puts a tekahedron into a rotating
sphere. This sphere is everything from the small electron up to
the iarge sun. Let's put a tetrahedron into the sun, so that one
tip will be at the south pole of it.

Than automatically the other three tips will be at the
northern latitude of 19.5'; they will have a distance of 120" of
longitude from each other. Now- the sun spots, the wild eruption
of electromagnetic energy on the surface of the sun, get their
biggest size at19.5o degrees.
This is just one example of the physics of rotating spheres,
driven by a tetrahedron. It is said that the tetrahedron is just a
shadow of the in{low of energy from higher dimensions.
You can view this tetrahedron (1) from mainly two positions:
if you look at a tetrahedron from the top, you will see, of course,
an equilateral triangle (2). But if you see it from the side,you
will see a "slightly pressed in" tetrahedron (3). It will look like
as if it won t be made up from equilateral triangles, and with
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one longer side, trvo smalletr sic-les. But it is the same tetrahedron,

become important rvhen
just vier,r.ed from the side. This
"r'ill
\'ve are going to analvse the major formations fronr 1990 and
1991 r,vith their "fingers".

A ph,vsicist from the U.S., Richard C. Hoagland, has proven

that at least one marjor crop forlnation is ultimatelv linked to
the phvsics of higher dimensious. He analysed the Barburv
Castle (1991) forrnation ancl shorr-ed absolutely clearl,v that this
single crop glvph depicts the p1-n-sics of rotating spheres t'r'ith
all its key angles (like 19.5').
As '"r,e knolr., the Barburv crop form;rtion ls r.erY complex.
That is because it shou,s u*s the ertersr- flolv from higher (at least
It ls a shadorv of things
'l) dimensions to our three din.rensior-rs.

evolr,ing in higher dimensions, l'rought into our twodimensional fielcls. So r'r'e go fror-n ioul to tu'o tlimensions. That
can't be easy!
In this series of a-rrticles I ar.n golng to ;rpplr' this ph1'sics
further on to other forrnations - n;rme1r'to all m.rjor formatior-rs
of the last seven \rears.

But let's go back to the beginr.ring of the crop circle
phenomenon: 1et's take a look at the Upton Scudamore 1987
formation. lt is a simple "quincunx" shape.

I
tlr
I
Before we can analyse it, we must have one " standatd" length.
We simply take the biggest circle of the formation, the middle
circle, and define it as the "standard measure" of this formation.

Other formations

will have another measure. (Another

"standard me asure" of aformations is, by the way, the width of
the tramlines)
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are just one tetrahe.lron ilr higher clinre.nsions, likc the unified
electricitv and rnagr-retics is tl-re one clcctromagnetic
fie1d, but ner.ertheless all this is clcpictecl in the separ:ate
iie1c1 flor-n

tetrahcdlons.
Bv tl-re n'ar; the centre of the four smaller circles ar.e the
centres for the ner.r, drau,ing of tl-re micldle circle orrcr ther-n.
And one can c1o other things tr,ltl-r the snrall circles. Rich;rrd
Hoaglant'l n.rs the one r.r.ho cxtractecl clcgrees ot latitucle trom
cr:op circles. He projccted the inner circles of ;r formation to t1're
overall diatreter ancl then took the angles irom that.
Drarvir-rg line 1 from the mirlclle circic r,r,ill give the angle of 30.
together r'r'lth the c-listirr-rce of the sn-r;rller circles. Line 2 starts in
the nriddle of one of the. smaller circles ar-rd gir,es us the angle
of 60o. \,\'e har.c non, the angle r,r.hich y,ou need to c1rar,r, al triangle

from

tl-re miclclle circle: 30u.

And the inner angle of evert,

ecluilateral triar-rgle is, ot cou rse, 60". Th is singlc forma tion frorr
Utpon Scucl.:more 1987 is m.'rkilrg itself clear: througl.r ti.re l'ridclen
geometric structures.

No."r' r'r'e ledrar,r.

t1-re

formation

r.t

ith the

r-nain measurc, the

n-riclclle cir-cle. \,Ve get some kind of "mecliciue u.heel" shape.
The first rarlius l,r,as the radius of the middlc circle. Nor,r,, bt,

makir-rg the "mcclicine u,heel", r,r'e have got all o\ erall radius

three times as big as tl-re flrst raclius. This is
prilrciple rvhich u,i1l bc discussecl I.rter.

al

inrppll;111

By inserting two triangles, we see a tetrahedron both from the
top and from the side (dotted line). The tetrahedron can be seen
from the top, with one smaller circle - the lower one - which is
outside of the tliangie. This view gives us the distance of the
smaller circles from the middle circle. But if we take the view of
the tetrahedron from the side, we see the lower smaller circle
neatly enclosed by this tetrahedron. So we have got one
formation defined by different views of the geometric figure
which is behind all this: the tetrahedron.
The middle circle is inside the tetrahedron, and the sma11

circles are accompanying

it, but they are outside of

the

tetrahedron. Just as the electromagnetic wave has got two basics
(the electric and the magnetic part) which are perpendicular to
each other, this crop {ormation (and - to be seen in the next

articies - all the other major formations) has got two
tetrahedrons, which are perpendicular to each other. Maybe they
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This is also true for most of the other "quinctrnr" formations.
But bec;ruse they are repeating the simple circles (from the ear11.
r.ears), thev appe;rr at different locations, too. The idea behind
all this is to allor,r. t1-re cr:op circles to un{o1d thenrseh,es. lt all
startcd w,ith a sin-rple circle. We had lots of circles \ /ith different
radii at different 1oc;rtions. Then rve got "quincunx" form;rtions.
But the,v are built up fron-r sin-rple circles. And ther ar.rangt irr a
ngla, ("medicine u,heel" - iike) n,ar,' br. ta'rking one single rneasurc.
So the first shapes are repeating themselves in the ner,r, shapes
of the"quincunx" shapes.

Nou. lr,e take these "quincut-tx" or "rrreclicinc rtrheel"
folmations and applv them to the n'rajor fornrations of tl-re vear.s
D9A -D95. They repeat themselr,es there too.
We are going to appi;, this principlc to ;rl1 thc majol
formations - and get some rcmarkable resr-rlts. The inforn-ration
from the earl1, f 61*ulions (1980 - 1989) is expressed in tlre more
recent formations (1990 - 1992) i n a clearer lva\/ . After 1992 there
are some repctitions oi the olci v-ears, ancl some det;rils ir-r t1-re
iormations. But eacir year is just an erplanation of the for.rner
vears. This is iike a simple tumulus ar.rd Stonehenge: the single
tumulus nrav bc used fo1' astronomical use, but vt,e can't see it
nort,atlavs. But Stonehenge is so fj Iled r,r,ith geometrical
lelationships that r,r.c can tell the eract pur.pose of this
nronllment from the art'angement of jts stones.
(cont'd.

orL

p.21)
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Part2
The principle we used in Part 1 was a very simple one' The
biggest circle one can find in a formation is the first measure'
Thii radius is multiplied by three to get the "bigger idea" behind
the first formations - something that I would iike to call the
"medicine wheel". Inside this "medicine wheel matrix" there

is a piatonic solid - the tetrahedron. The details of a crop
forrnation are related to the edges of this tetrahedron. The

implications for the platonic solids will be discussed later, but
it is important to know that the multiplication with 3 has got
some meaning behind it.
We started with the simple "quincunx" formations, but as
one goes on to see the formations of the years fo11owing1989,
This second
-" g"t more and more complicated formations'
p*iof tt-r" tlnfolding articles wiil show that the principles of the
hifferent views of a single tetrahedron repeats over the years in
all major formations. So we will see the same messhge again
and agairy expressed in slightly different ways.

ffi ffi

(A) Barnfield,1990
This formation appeared at Barnfield in1990. As one can see/
the biggest circle is the one in the middle. When we take this as
the "miin measuae", we get an effect that is called "spacing of
elements". This has been discussed by Martineau and other
researchers. Anyway, we see that the length of the formation is
three times as long as the diameter of its biggest circle. I did not
draw all five circles of the "medicine wheel matrix", as it is
enough to do these three. Now we see that the famous "boxes"
inside the middte circle are at the edges of the two interlocking
tetrahedrons, which are viewed from the side this time' The
two times two "tralls" at the end of the outer circles will be at
30o north and south , if the main axis of the formation is the
" equato{' . (Note: all "boxes" in any formation I analysed are
on the edges of inscribed tetrahedrons.)

(B) Hazeley Farm Field, 1990
This beautiful formation is from 1990 and it was discovered
near Winchester. It was named "Gaia". The biggest circle has
got an irregular shape and the circle which is three times as big
is this first one will hit the second , "lower circle", in its centre'
As we see, the four tracks which start from the biggest circle
will end at the inscribed tetrahedron, which is this time viewed
from the top. This gives us a remarkable similarity to the main
model of "continuous creation", which is used by Stan Tenen
andhis Meru Foundation. (see their Web site for details).

(C)A1ton Barnes 1990
"dumbbells" we come to a more complicated design, which also
appeared in 1990. This "hand of God" was laid in crop in A1ton
.

A current thesis of physics is that all particles, which build
up matter, are made from rotating tetrahedrons. These

tetrahedrons are interiocking, because matter itself is an
assimilation of little particies which together form bigger
particles. Electrons, protons and neutrons will together form
ihe atom, which will, along with other atoms, form a molecule,
and so on. Moving a dimension of size highea we see big
molecules of life, like haemoglobiry which itself is tetrahedral
again. So we have got interlocked tetrahedrons in living systems'
This interlocking of tetrahedrons can be seen here, too. The
tips of the fingers are formed by one tetrahedron (viewed from
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the side), and the base of the fingers is made bv the bigger
tetrahedron. This shou's us some kind of energy flow from one
tetrahetiron to another, bigger, one.
And that is the message behind al1the maior crop formations,
because they are al1 made up from tetrahedrons, just vieu'ed
from different directions. We have another "hand of God"
formation from 1990. it looks different from this first one, but
the message is the sat-ne: in the second "hand" the tetrahedron
is vier,r,ed from the top. This is the reason for the two formations
looking different - thev are tr,t,o expressions of the same thing:
energv exchange betr,r'een tetrahedrons. If you would cl-range
ths liig\^,point of a single tetrahedron in a formatlon, you lr''il1
get another formatior-r,

Now that we have seen the crop circles developing to
Biines. It has the feature of a"hand" with three " f\ngets"

:l

Norv .vou r,r,i1l ask vourself if the gigar-rtic "clouble-dumbbell"
formations from 1990 are constructed in the same r'r'aY as this
"hand of God". Yes, thev are! Nearlt'all major circles are. And,
to go on, their locatiors are very important, too. T have shou'n
thal the location pattern of crop circles is tetrahedral. So the
crop circles are self-referential. And the "double-dumbbe11"
formations are the kev to ernother patterr-r behind the crop circles
- the pattem of tl-re medicine rvheel.
This parttem has got such rnajor implications that it l'il1 be
discussecl in another', separate, article. But rve can see from this
that the encoding of crop circles is verv elegant, beautiful and
multi-laryered. There are at least four levels of decocling; a11 four
are valid, para1le1 to each other in their meaning, and import:rnt'
The puzzle ls not easv to solr'e, ancl it is a long w'at' to the
solution. In the next article of tl-ris series r'r'e t"r'ilI see the crop
circles of 1991 - 1993 being analysecl.
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(cont'd. frottt p.21

side of 1ibelous... l{atcl-r this space."
Loatl.re as I am to bc rlraggecl into tit-for-tert cliarlogue, there
comes a point lr.hcre r.jsir.rJornration re.rches such ar ler.e1 th;rt
it reallv cannot be leit unansrr e'rer1. Jn the case of 5C, tl-rat point

probablr'rcached.r ltr'.g time.'rgo, lrut this 1i-rtest editior-r
continues u-ith t1-re - rrLrri cllnrLrst cLlstomar\' - defamation of
IlicharclAr-rclrerrs.:r-.iB'--r', T.:r1,r1.f11 ptitlielongest-serr.ing,
r,r,as

rnost knorr lerl

ge.: :.

e :.1'rri er;rgrigllcecl cr:op circle researchers

arouncl It .-' :,, ;..:r'-.1:,ir:: .rlrolrl the lack of detaiied location
5Jir-en ..-r. :'.--i,., ili H.rrupr5l1i1g form.-rtion. This is ironic,
crrn'ir'.i r-,,::r .::-, ,rrl..r \\ hL.Ic it has been tl-re practice to encourage
i.rr.rr-.:r'. :.. :....r .rr-n'r'i,sitors to their formations unless thev are
r::r..r-.;r r.\ r'.g mei-rbers (literaltv) of the 1oca1 tcarn. \Ac har-..
i.,;elle:ri r'-.1.rtior-rs u-itir our farmers in Hampsl-rire, the result of
i car-s oi r.rtutual respect, cooperation and trust. If e-r farmer does
not \\-.rnt a formatior-r publicised, lve respect that r,r.is1-r.
(Er.en.thing can be seen from thc air anyr,r,iry'.) h-r tl-rat \\ra\i \\,e
are granted the opportunitv to ca'ury out a full surr,'c1,, the results
of vvhich are then published freellr No information is "kcpt".
Ancly Thom;rs further adr.ises, "Ilesearchers u,oulc-l do r,r.cl1
to keep their more sceptical thoughts to themselves if thev rvant
the farming community to be oper-r in anv r,r.'av to taking the
circles seriouslr''." This hints at the attitude that farmers are too
blind, naive ancl gullible to recognise the obr.ious signs of l-iuman
invoh,ernent in a forrnation. \\h.-rt lve have found is that or-rr
farmels respect honestr. and openncss. Anvone trving to pull
the u,ool over the eves of a farmer u.1-ro I-ras had experience of
genuine crop circies r,vill soon fincl themselr,es barred from the
fields. Neitl-rer Richard, Bustt,nol anvone else inr.olved in GCR
is engaged

ir-r

n-n.th-nr

a

kin g,

n-r i

sinf

ormation or cleception u,hcn

it comes to crop circles. \\'e speak as u.e f ind, ancl report likel.,ise
- u'ith honestt'.

CORNELIA

by ChristineRhone

REVIEWS
PETER SORENSEN has been proclucing crop circle videos for
vears no\ r, and thet.'t.e ahvat,s had that horncly "cottage

inclush'r," ftcl about them: no meEia Hollvrvood-st.'.1e production
or huge distribution netr,r,ork, but good content. Peter's latcst
offering, rvl.ricl.r is volurne VI in the "Humanitr/s \,Vake-Up Ca1l"
selies and entitled TlLe Stnrs Alight (the 199i Crop Circks in
EnT4ltnd), cloes contain slightlv slicker special effects and editing
tcchr-ric'lucs than the previous r.olumes, but the r.ier'r,er stil1 gets
tl-re in-rprcssion of n,atching a 1;rbour of lorie as opposecl to tr
monc\,-slrinner. Unfortunatelr,i clue to Peter being 1et dor,r.n bt'
those responsiblc, tl-rc musical souncltrack net.el materialised,
so there are some gaps r,r.hich sctm or,'er long because of it - but
this doesn't spoil the content, and as Peter sa1,s, "Plar,' a CD of
vollr {avourite music lr,hile t.ou r'r,atch the video."
Peter has the admirable couragc to state forthrightlv r,r.hen
he considers a formation to be a dtrcl, and demonstrates in this
r-ideo some of the sigr-rs l-rc looks for: n,hen inspecting a crop
circle. There is ample aeri;'rl footage from the 1997 season, along
r.r,ith some ertra m;rterial after tl-re main programme, consisting
of the entire interviert. r,r,ith Petet: condLlcted bv Janet StreetPorter and an in-clepth analvsis of the iniamous "Olivel's Castle
Vic1eo", r,r.ith "a-ur r-rltra-slo'lv motior-r look at the entire video the onlr,' slo-mo macle directly from t[.re original tape."
Another plus about Peter's productions is thart, as he states,
"...you matlr 1g1rr,-'l vour tape for a refund for anv reason." I/le
Stnrs Alight,w'hlch u.or.r tl.re EBE Ar,r.ard at the International UFO
Conference for "Best UF(f Tl-ren're Relatecl Documentarv", is
avail;-rble ior f15.00 (nrcluding p&p) frorn Peter, c/o Wt-rkefield,
Dind1,"s Cottage, #2, The Green, Alton Priors, \\'i1ts. SNB ,lJX.
Cheques pavable to "Peter Sorensen". Highlv recommended.
STEVE CANADA, author, researcher and lecturer, must be the
most prolific rvriter on crop circles I've come across \.et (38 of
his books are listed in Books-ln-Print and he intended producing

six morc in 1997 alone). Again, his rvorks ar:e 1on-key
productions, photocopied and staplecl or spiral-bour-rd. And
charming: packed r,r,ith information, illustrations and theories
on the origin and meaning of the circles phenornenon. Two
Leconrmended titles are Crop Circles - A Ctttn ergence O.f Nurntit e
.-rncl Crrrli Circles: Interint Report on the 1991 Senson in Englttrtd.
The former is subtitled "Making Sensc of the Symbols.
Closing the Loop of Historr,,. Ansr,r,ering the Question: \,Vhy in
England?" and deals'rr.ith "tl.re extraordinarv and distinctive
pattern fit of crop circlc svmbols r,r,ith olrr, and only one, human
historic.rl ancl culturarl clatabase of Sumerian svmbols." The latter
erplains on the cover, "Author's Translation Theorl, reveals
consistent findings rvith prer.ious seasons. Ner,r, clecoding
principles discor.ered, and ner,r, ider-rtities of Returnir.rg Rulers
uncovered. More Mars connections depicted."
For details and prices of his books, lvrite to Stet e at 111 l,\'.
Romie Ln. #8, Salinas, CA 93901, USA.
SHARE INTEITNATIONAL is a rnagazine publishecl ten times
a Vear:. Basica11r,, it centres arouncl the r,r.ork o{ Benj.rmin Creme,
its chief editor, and nelr.,s on the emergence of the Lord Maitrcya.
Ir-r its olvn r,r,orcls, it "brings together the tr,r.o major directions
of l*ver.t Age thinking - the political and the spiritual...and seeks
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CANADAS FIRST CIRCLES?
George Wingfield

reports on UFO-related rings in Canada in1974.

SEVERAL YEARS BEFORE crop circles irr Et-r551and came to
public notice and found their tr,aY into the neu'sP.lPers there
r'r.as a curious case in Can.rd;r r'r'hich rt';rs most 1ike1r'one of the
first forerunncrs of this odcl phcnomenon. It is difficult to assess
tl-rc er.ent at thrs late rcnlo\re but it is still iascinating to recollect
pcople's reactions to it and the light ir-r rt'hicl-r it \\'as seen twent)'
four r.ear:s ago. There tvas t,e'r'r'1itt1e suggestior-r th.'rt these circles,
:rnd the ston. of lrrhat m.rcle them, n'ere merehr a ho.lr.
Farmer Edu.in Fuhr tr.'as hat:r'esting 1-ris crop of oil-seecl rapc
(canola) on his remote farm nealr Le'rngenburg in S.rskatcheu'an
on Scpternber 1st.1971. This is a sparsely populated area of the
Canadian prairies .-rr-rd the nearest tor,r'n of anv size is Regint'r.
He r,r,as clriving a su.athir-rg machine, pickir-rg up the rapc seed,
lr,iren he r-roticed tr.hat 1-re took to be a tin duck-hicle at the end
of tl-re ficlcl. His assumption \,\ras that this n-rust be some sort of
a joke perpetrarted b,v his brother-il-l-ln14r, So he clirnbecl clolvn
and r'r,ent or.er intending to kick the "hide" ancl scare r'r'hoever
r,r.as inside.
But he never got cioser than.l felr',va-rrds. "A11 of a sudden I
noticed thart the grass vvas moving...turning near this thing. Thcn
I sar.r, the rvhole thing -"r,as turnlng. I backed up slolr', T r'v;rsn't
going to turn my back on the thir.rg. When I got back on the
sr.r.ather I noticec'l there u'ere another four to the left of me, all
revolr.ing. I jr-lst froze on the se.lt ancl clidr-r't mot'e."
For some incleternritr;rte time Fuirr sat rnotionless r'l'atching
the fir.e shinr,' metallic hemisphcres rotate and hover about a
foot off the grouncl. Hc r,r,anted to drir,e off but r'r'as unable to
mor,e his hand to engerge tl-re gears. He lvanted to run but l-ris
legs r'r.ou1dr-r't move. "I u'as tcrrified. I froze...I coulcln't do
anvthir-rg," he saicl.
"Then they took off...straight up. There lr'as a gre\' \'ilpour
coming from underneatl-r them .rnd a strong dort'nrvind r'r'hich
kr-rocked tl're rape clorvn. I hard to l-rang on to mv hat." It took
tr'r,o minutcs for the objects to disappear into the lor'r' clouds
and a furtl-rer tr,r'o minutes ior Eclr'r'in to get clor'r'n frorn the
sr,r,ather. "l r,v;rnted to be sure that tl-rcv r,r'ere Elone."
Beneath the spot r.r,here l.rc h;rc1 seen tl-re first hovering o[.riect
u,as .r depressiort it-t the foot-high grass at the edgc of the rape
field, .rbout 11 iect in diamcter. T1-re gr;rss on the outsicle lvas
flarttcr-rec1 and tr'r'isted into a clock"r,ise rin5;. In tht' cer.tre it stood

upright. Then l-re rliscovered four ntore sinril.lr depressions, :r11
roughlv the same size, u'here the other oblects had been
spinning. "l fclt the grass to see if it \\'ils \\..lrm. Thcre r'r'.ts
nothing t'ou could sce ancl there tvtrst't't ant' smell."
Decicting that l-re hacl done enougl-r s'"r'athing th.lt mornit-tg,
o.f

he heacled back to the iarrnhouse for lr-rr-rch. "T c1ic1n't

knorr'holr'

to tell mv folks. The lr,ifc just starcd at me antl saicl I tvas nuts.
Motl.rtr r'r.ou1cl n't believe it at a1l but 1-rad figule,.1 th;-rt I had seen

something."
Thcre are n'oncleriul elcments to tl-ris storl'r'r'hich con'espond
more to tl-re perception oi ilr'iug saucers il-L the 1950-. ;lnd
I96tls than to our per:ccption of UFOs in the prcseut dtrr'. Cle;rrlv
r-nucl-r

tl-re rlepressions in thc long grass flt tire clcscriptiotl "saucer
r-rests", u,hich r.r,ats a term occ;rsiot-ra1]r' applied to such circies

founcl in Austr.rlia cluring the late 1960s. l'he glLr\r \:aPourpourir-rg fronr thcse scrLlCCl'S as tlrev ascencletl ir-rto tl-re skv is
lcmlniscent of the fiction.'r1 rockets .rncl sparce vc1-ricles of tl-re
Buck Rogcrs era.

Altl-rough ilccounts of alic'n arbcluctjons r'r'ete tlot u'ideh'
cliscussecl at the titnc, ancl tverc barelr'a lnatter of public
kr-rolr'1eclge, Iruirr's c'lcscriptiort of the u'at' irl l'hich he n';ts
frozen motionless is similar to other such cascs in close UFC)
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encounters. Rc'rnenrber that797l rvas long before Budd Hopkins
ancl \{hitler. Striebcr hacl popularised thc pher-romenon in their
books antl befole John N{ack ancl Davicl .Ja'rcobs had entc'red tl're
t-rbduction scene. Horvever, the abduction of Bettv ancl Barnev
Hi11, c'lescribed in f/rc InterrttpteLl lot.rrnctl (1966) bv John Fu11er,

had bee'n publishecl a feu'\.ears before.

Much later it \'vas sut,gcsted that Fuhr had expericnced
missing time cluring his encounter: and he is not advet'sc to sucl-r
an interpretation. One abduction researrchcr contalcted him a
fer,r, yeerrs .rgo and arrar-rged to trarrel to Langenbr-rrg so that he
could be l-rvpnotical11' regressed. But, in betu,een the rn;rking of
this arrangement .rnd the arrival of the rcsearcher, Fuhl r'r'as
dissuadecl from under5;oir-rg the regression bv someone to rr'hon-r
he spoke and it has been suggestecl th;rt tl.ris gives the storv a
morc sinister spin.
Fo11or,r.ing

the appearance of these r:ings (or circles) in

Septernber 1974, r,r.ord soon got around. The next dav RCMI'
Cor-rstable Ron Morier frorn Langenburg arrivcd at the farnr.
"Tl-ret, took r-ne out to lr,here thev'd seen these things in the
slough grass. I salr, these rings about 10 - 12 feet ir diameter,"
saicl Moricr. "sornething rvas there and I doubt it lr'as a hoax.
There's r-ro incl ic.rtion that ar-rvthing hac1 been lr'hecled in ot- out
and Mr Fuhr seemed genuinelv scatred." The RCMP gatherecl
:r11 tl.re information thev could, including pl.rotograpl.rs and
measurements, and sent tht- material to the Upper Atrnosphere
Research Section of the National Rescarch Cour-rci1 in Ottar,r'a.
;\ferv clavs later a r-reighbour:'s dog startecl barking.-rt abor-rt

3at'n. "The peopie u'ho
thel'couldn't strlp it from barking ancl that

midnight and kept it up until about

or'r,ned the clog saicl
it kept looking or''er hcre," Nl[r Fu1-rr sa-rid. No ofl€ Scl!\r an1'tl-ring
that night but, on N1onclav morning r'r-hen Nlr Ful'rr t'ctumed to
the site, there r,r'as a sixth ling eractlv thc same as the others

He estimates tha'rt sincc lr'ord st.rltetl getting arouncl about
the landing, 2000 people have tr-ar-r-rp1ed through, or.er and

around the circular clepressions. "Br-rt thev are still there ancl
r,erv visible," saicl Edr,r.in. "It rvas Fridat' before N'lorn lvoulcl
even go ancl have a look. Evet:r'c'rtre believes it nol' .rnd N{on-t
figures it's about time to move into to\,\'n." In all, alror-rt 7000
1rr.op1e eventuallr' r,isltecl the Fuhr-s' farm.
N'lv .rccount of Ecll'in Fuhr's e'ncountet' and his crop circles
is taker-r from a 197.1 issue of Rt'gina's LeLttler-Pttst ncursPapcr
;rr-rd is reminiscent of some of the stranger crop circlc er-ents oi
the 1980s ancl 1990s. Yet ther:e is ar r.erv diffelent perceptiolr of
such happenings and ar ciifferent perception of the crop circles
todar.,. If anv circles ale caLlseLl bv UFOs toclari then these UFOs
must surelv 1r" i111,isib1e. ls it humanitt' that l-ras ch.lngeLl, or
humarnitv's perceptior-r of t1.re phvslc;rl r,r'orlcl? N{.:r'be lt is the
UFO phenornenon itself tha-rt has c1-rangecl? Ap.rlt from tlrc
I-rcn-rispheric.rl saucers u'hich flen' up out of Eciu'in Fuhr's cloP
circles, the storr. is sin-rilar in other r-t'spects to tvhat r'r'e have
sometimes heard in Englalncl ovet-the pt-rst tu'entv vears. Therc
are tlre m\.stetious riugs or cilclcs, the irlcredulous triencls or
reiations, the local policem.-rn ',r,1-ro ca11s, tl-rc 1-runcL'ecis of visitors
drau'n br. curir:sitv or some' irresistiLrlc' cottrpunction, the
barl<ing dog, tl'rc rer-isittrtion of the circlcm.rkers, antl evc'tl the
naivc supposition that scier-rcc, here pelsoniiiecl bv the Catr;'rclian

National Resc.rrch Cor-rnci[, u'i11 solve it

a-rl1.

\Vh;rtevel rea1lr,, realli, h;rppenecl cluring this str;'rnge c'pisocle
ir.r the gleat opet-r fields of Canarcla in 1971, the crop circics have
continuecl to prolifelarte in S.tskatche.'r'.-rr-r, Alberta ;rncl N'l.lnitob:r
durir-rg the intcrvening ve.1rs. Pltts 9n chrurgt, Ttlt.rs c'est ln rttittLt
cho.-.c.
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ORDER YOUR BOOKS
THROUGH UFORIA

TFIE BARGE
-

INN

Mixing in the right circles -

We offer home cooked foodT days a week.
Lunch 1.2 - 2pn. Evening mealT - 9.30pm.

Ushers Ales . Family Room . Garden
. Camping & Caravan Field .
. Crop Circle Information Centre .
Situated off Alton Barnes to Woodborough road.
Turn into lane adjacent to wood yard,

The Alien Files - The Secrets of Extraterrestrial
Erucounters & Abductions
Gregory Van Dyk.....
..............S16.99
Casebook of the Men In Black

Jim

Keith....

.......S11.99

The Communion Letters

Whitley Strieber.......
..............S10.99
The FBI Files, Nicholas Redfern................S 1 6.99
The Dag After Rostuell, Phillip J. Corso.....016.99

For more information send SAE for book
list, or check out our web page. To order,
please make cheques payable to "Uforia"
and send to:
UFORIA
10, Heene Court Mansions
Heene Terrace

Worthing
West Sussex BN11 3NW
(Tel./Fax: 01903 - 2O9148\

sor.tth of canal bridge.

The Barge Inn
Honeystreet, Pewsey, Wilts. SN9 sPS
(TeL.01672 - 851705)

FLYING SAUCER
REVIEW
The international journal of cosmology and
eschatology, and for the discussion ofrepofis of
umdentified flying objects and their alien occupants.

Editor: Gordon Creighton
Annual subscription (for four issues per year post-free)
LNITED KINGDOM: f 15.00 (single copy f4.00 )
OTHER COUNTRIES (including USA):
,18.00 or US $35.00
(Single copy f5.00 or US $9.00. All post free)
(US dollars payable in New York. We cannot accept
US dollar cheques drawn on foreign banks outside the USA)
Overseas airmail extra: USA $10.00. Other countries f6.00

OVERSEAS SUBSCzuBERS SHOULD REMIT BY
CHEQUE DRAWN IN STERLNG ONABANK IN
THE U.K. OR BY CHEQUE IN US 4 DRAWN IN
THE USA ONLY, OR BY INTERNATIONAL
MONEY ORDER IN STERLING.
Address mail, editorial matter and subscriptions
(quoting CER) to:

The Editor, FSR Publications Ltd., PO Box 162,
High Wycombe, Bucks. IJPL3 5DZ, England
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e-mail: uforia(qmailcity. com
www.marque.demon.co.uk / uforia I gloria98.htm1

Postage for books (within UK) e2 for first book
plus S1 per book thereafter. Orders from Europe,
please double p&p quoted.

Uncovering the news you are not
supposed to know
natural health
human rights
suppressed news
UFOs
the unexplained
hidden history
future science and much

more

NEXUS MAGAZINE
"Reading between the li(n)es"
Sample issue f3.00 1 year subscription f 15.00 (6 issues)
Send cheque/Po pavable to NEXUS magazine,
or by VlSA/Mastercard to:

NEXUS Magazine, 55 Queens Road, East
Grinstead, W. Sussex RH19 1BG
Tel: 01342 322854 Fax: 01342 324574
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Global Circles Research
presents

TFIE CEREOLOGIST
CROP CIRCLE CONFERENCE

Satu rdalr,

11 th.

July 1998

The Cricklade Theatre,
Charlton Road, AndoveL Hants.
10.00am. - 5.30pm. Doors open: 9.30am.

Tickets: f,10.00
Speakers include:

Richard Andrews, Brian O'Leary,
Ed Sherwood, Peter Ssrensen,
Busty Taylor, Don Tuersley, Paul Vigay
(& Open Forum)
Stalls with publications E merchandise. A\t)rrords - a social gathering
to mix and discuss, with free liae musical entertsinment,

Booking enquirie s: 01264 - 365698 (Box Office)
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